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I • TH~ PRUBL£CNI:3
CHiLl?T't';H I
PHOBLr=M;], B)~3I:3, AND OHG_!i_l,IIZATION 0 E' :~'I'UDY
li'or a number of' years there has been a growing in-
terest in the lives of the Hebrew people from the aesthetic
point of view. This has been evident in a closer investiga-
tion of the Psalms and other poetical portions of the Old
'I'e s t amen t , It is na t.ur-aL that {llong '.iith this should corne
an t nc r-c 'lse d interest in the music al standard;,;; 0 l' these
pe opLe , Heferences to music are frequent in their literature.
One phase of the music of' the Hebrews has presented itself
as doubly interesting, e s g , their musical instrwnents ..
The major difficulty p re se nt.e d in the study of the
musical Lns t rumen t s of the Hebr-ews Is the almost complete
lack of any objective archeological evidence of such in
Palestine proper. Most of the materials -- the WOOd, reed,
hide, gut, and even much of the metal -- which went into t he
construction of the ancient rns t rumerrt s have not s u rv Lve d
the climatic condi tions or the land and have long since dis-
integrated. In the neighboring countries of Mesopotamia and
Egypt such a dtudy is made easier by the presence of many
s cu Lpt ur'e d scenes whi ch show musl c ta n s and their instruments,
1
2bu t such 0.3 the .s : wr:;re con ,:d dere d to be forbi dden, among
the Hebrews, by the second oommandment , It is probabJe
that t.hl s is the reason such representations were seldom
made. In fact, t.ne only repres(~ntations of mus I cal. instru-
men t s whLch we can be a s su re d the Hebre'Ns t hem.seLve s made
are found on several coins of relatively late minting, and
also a representation of a pair of t r-urnpet s round on the
l';rc:,of '1'i tus ..
Fur-t.her difficulty is encutultered wlth the realiza-
t ion of" the fact that the Old 'l'estamen tit sell'give s us no
definite inforrnation a s to the form, constructinn, or
materials of most of the instrwllents which are ment Loned
upon its page.3. Occasionally there is some term which is
used wi th the instrument and whi ch may give some informa-
tion about it. Yet, suoh instanoed are indeed rare, and
even when they occur they do not supply suffioient informa-
tion ..
II. THEKUI3
It is neoessar'Y t hen , under t he oircumstance,;:;, to
0.t tempt to arr1 ve at eon c.l.us l OIlS regarding the 1den ti 1'108.-
t I on of' the mus i oaI instrm!lents of the Hebrews from other
sources than archeological representations or remairJs.
Conclusi.ons must be 'fJ":I:,,,_;d UT)On t.he etymolo;;_r,y of the terms
use d for mu.s t c ,'01.1illdtrmllent s in th;:;: , the few other des-
cr Lpt Lve words use d til the t"';ft, such trd";,;rences ;I=~ ::Jeem
logical that!nay be derived front vrr-Lou s treJnslatlons,
statsroonts in other Hebraic dnd Jewish literature, the
present Palestinian in3tru-
ment s whLcn m1~,;ht be :Jur'livals :t'I'.om antiquity, comparL:wl1
v'li th known inu s i c a.L i1l3tl'Uli1ents in the 8Urroundi n g rra t ions
as revo ale d in arc!:"ieologi 0;:1.1dI :-,coverts d? and aLs o con-
s:Lderat:i.on of' tho s e rrn.L.;ical rns trumcn t s used in the worship
o I' modern Judi:Jism~ These are the chief' sources t r om which
we derive our ide':!,J or the 1n,stl'uments whi oh stirred or
en t.e rt aj.ne d the aric ien t Hebrew s , It is true that such
Sources "tall very far short of a:ffordi.ng us definite and
precise information, and have giv"]rl rise to an endless
di ve r a i t y at opinion on almost every detail~nl yet it is
hoped that recent discoveries and studies will have added
su rt'Lc t en t to t.h I s f'i.eld so that this particular effort at
identification will not be without value.
1118 OHGAlTIZATION
30me general knowledge of the mus t o of the Hebrews
is ne ce s sar y tor a1)1'ope1' under:3t.cJwlillg of the partlcul''::l.r
phclse 01' that E\U;3ic vfi thwb ieh this study is concerned.
\/h.th that in mind a short dtscu3sion ot Hebrew mue Lc as a
whole will be rnade 0 rThis chapt e r vv111 de3.1111. t h the origin
and character of Hebrew music as well as its use. Its use
vril1 be di.scussed from. both the secular and the religi.ous
starlflpoints ..
'1111E3 neighboring lands to Pale:"tine and peoples con-
temporary w t th the Hebrews rur-msn us wi th much :valuable
in:f'ol'mation in a study of the instnul1ents or the Hebrews.
'I'rie y contribl.lted much to a general knowledge of the music
and r~sical expression in the lives of these people. It is
advisable therefore, that consideration be given to the
rnusl c of SOFleof those Hll';tkingsuch contribution~ A brief'
corrunent is rnade about Egyptian and Tlesopotarnian musi c and
musical instruments.
The foregoing is to be classed as introductory- Till
main body of this thesis is concerned with the actual identi-
fication of musical L,strurnents mentioned in the Old 'l'est8llBnt
scriptures. This main portion of the study w l Ll, fall into
four parts. '{'he fir s t three are the YW t.ur aL, logi cal classi-
1'icati ons of types of ins trumen ts; viz., pe r-cu s s t ori instru-
ments, stringed instruments, and wind in st r-umerrt s , '['he rour tn
5part will deal '1111 th such terms used in the Old 'I'estament
which are of questionable identificatiun, but which have
-"'ueen oons l dere 0. in the past to have been musical terms9 In
each of these Dbrts the various terms will be treated as
fully as po ssi I)le, and 'will be dealt wi th alphabe ti cally
(Hebrevv), rather 't han by any arbi t r a r-y order on the basis
of importance.E a ch instrument will be s t.udl e d wi th three
points inmi rid ; i denti 1'i ca tion, de:3cription, and use. In
SOG18 case:", certain scriptural passageEJ w t l.L be oi_ted or
q1J.oted in full. However, no attempt will be .n a de in the
body of this thesis to quote, or to LncLu de 11ci tation of,
all the s cr l pt.ur a L pa.ssa~);es which contain eacht;8rm con-
ai.de r-e d ,
.Ll shor t chapt.e r of' conclus.ions, which will attempt
to sunma r-Lz.e the resul t;3 of' this study and to suggest certain
mat tor o wherein it is fc31t that t h i s thesis has made contri-
bution to the fields of 3em tic kLowledge or Hebrew mu~ic
will follow the main bo dy of the ttl esis. 'I'he co ncludj.ng
chapter will aL'30 summarize material about wht ch doubt r'e+
mains.
A b i bl iography, 1 i sting .sour-ce rnatr;rial use d in the
pr8parai,ion of this thesis, follows tl!e ooncl Lu::1ing chap t.er ,
An appendix, which give.s a complete listing of the scripture
6rc; t'e r'enc e s for' e ac.:h "(;8 I'm d i s cus so d , c onc.lu de s the s t.u dy ,
'I'ue o uot.a t.Lo ns t'r-orn til':; ~ i :3tl llt bl(:: lJ.:C('; all t:::'t!(8Il
t'r-om t ~m3rlcnn Jtqndard Version unls33 0
It would be impossible to gain an adequate concept
of the mus Lc a.L In;;;:trl.J.ments of the Hebre',vs w i t.hou t some general
idea of' Hebrew mus i o as a whole. Although it cannot be any-
thing but brief, it shall be the purpose of' the chapter to
present a general idea upon which the particularized study
may be ba se d.
1. 'l'FE OnIGIN
ri'he origin of' Hebr'e;w rnus i c Ls obscure. The first
Biblical r-e t'e r-e nce to music is in Gene3is.
1
One of the three
SOIlS of Lamech, .Tubal oJ name, is spoken of as being the
t'a the r of "all such as handle the harp and pipe." .'-3I nee.
.Jubal's brother, .Jabal, is spoken of as the father of those
dwel11rj(S in tents and having oat t Le , it se ems a fair a s sump+
tion to link t.h is first ref'erenee wi th pastoral work. It may
be that Judges 5:16 ;suggests th-. 88.rlie,st type of musLcian
a shepherd oalling his sheep or beguiling away the tedious
hours of his watch. 'The song of Nioses2 was spontaneous.
But the record shows that Moses made a musical contribution
lGen. 4: 21.
8as well 11;':)a l'3gal one to Lis p'?Ople. i1e lack or mat er-LaL
for any con cLusl on s on thiu')o"i.jJt mus t be oo nt'e s se d , it is
not easy to agr(3e VJittl so extreme a ;:It;;ltement as that of'
Dickir:::;on.
The Hebre Wi::) i.eve r invented a mus I cal Inst.rumen t.
Ifot one iII U3e among them but had Its equivalent
among na t ior.s older in civilization. _~J..ndso we may
infer 't ha t the entire rllUdical practice of the He-
br-ew S VI8S derive d 1'i TS t from the ir early ne iGhbors,
the Chaldeans, and later from the::Sgyptian",; al-
t.houg h we ,.ElY suppose that :30rrB modi tt oat i()HS L1ElY
have arisen utt e r they be came an independent nation.l
It lw::;; bee n r ot.he r a fad in r-ece rit years to suggest that
wuereve r there is di scovered similarity between the Hebrews
and their neighbors, it was always the Hebrews who did the
borrowing. It is not the .urpose of this study to enter into
a discussion of the truth or :f'J.13t ty of such an assumption,
out it should be said UJ8t a statement Li ke the above is not
to be taken unqualifiedly. Howeve r , the s t a t.erne n t may be
true. Certainly the Old Testament does not insist that we
believe in the musically inventive gsnius of' the Heb r-ew s ,
For the purpose of this study it is sufficient to note that
nothing definite can be said in regard to the origin of
Hebrew rnu s i c -- we ruay only suppose that it came into being
and developed in much the same vvay that it beg'.Jn and developed
in other nations of antiCluity.
l2dv!ard Dickinson, ~,'usic in the HistS>l'Y of the Western
Church, (New York: Charles ,3cribner's oons, l'J02),p. 21.
9Here again there is little busi~ for certainty, and
as 0 ne vt o··IJ_1.d suj ..') )"_'l. ,,,, _" ....._ '. '. '1'- r1"~. l' r' l}' f' rr. . f" ,_ , __ • , .,-,~c: _, J .' ,,1.e ~,:> c-_~.· ere.nee 0'.: 00lnl0n among
echo La r__'.'_~-~['("n'aI'o -1"-0 "r J COl'Yo .L - id '" 1 1 l'_U ~~ _ a v C- ;:; J.lt. l .e'eCI, e-.r eliCe OT ~:;C!j. '3~3, me._OCtleS,
ha.rmc)nies) 01' oth'3r techntcal points" It ts f'jir to as su me
that SU(;l-J. finer p o in t s c13 cOllnterpoint were unknown In
Palestine as in other ancient lands.
There is no rsa~-:;on to suppose t ha t mus t c was fur-
ther developed among the Hebrews than among the most
cultivated of theJ_r w3j_gtlbors. 'J:'heir music, like
that of the ancient nations generally, was entirely
subsidiciry to poetic recitation and dancing; it was
un~larm~nic, 3iDlflle, and j_ neline d to be coar,3e and
no isy,
Regardless of how ancient m.l,.>ic mi t have sounded
to e ':l rs t.r a ine d to appre c i ate modern H,tu:;ic it undoubte dly
met the needs of the people of' t na t a'~e. ~cclesiasticus 44:5
suggests that music was regarded us a h1f!:h and noble art.
Appreciation of mus Lc is shown by t.he numerous archeolo,~iccil
repre sent:jtions o t' ne :i.ghboI'ing lands of Paleat t ne , Busic,
both vo c a.L and instrumental, had a larg(~ place in the:! wor sh tp
of the Eebr8w3. This fact is evidence of a generul a pp re cLa+
t i c n, l'joreovel', it may be ,3[;lid t.ha t amont; t1]e Hebr'3'Ns, as
among other peoples, music was of such a character a3 to
affect the actions of the people mightily. Th1::; may be seen
----------
lIb'd 20__ __:.~., p •.......J fII
-I
II J" r) o h '3 L:3 --
10
L.e:L
.0'01' .Ln,_,t'J.r.ce, tilclce are 3/)j,ie ,30i101·.:1'3 1/1ho in-
Of one re atu r e Dr l~eb1"?"! mu.si c vre )J:~j.y be to18r:j.bl~y
sure: it was rendered in uniao n , It 'lit').'> destitute
of' harmony or cc;unt';;rpoir't.li'or i t s effect it would
depend on co utr-a s t in c.ui3.1i ty' of tone, on thr;) part i-
cipation 01' 3. larger or sma LLer nurnbe r of :3iLgers, on
antiplioIlCll ~:jl_C:illG' :50 clearly .in dt c ut.e d in )n8.ny of'
the P:33., aIld o n t l.o co l.o r t ng I mpr.rt.e d by the
or cno s t r:::J.•. -
11 3am. 10:5, 10; 19:20. 2 lei. 3: 15 .
.81 .JuIn. 1[:):161'1'.
:5:s;xo. 15:11'1'; Jud. 5:11'1'; 8tC.
4J'clIne :·3 :.Jilla1', ItLIuoic, II In tr;rna ti or<':11 ;tandard 13iLIe




j,s G. ,~teVJQrt ha s
ca n ce to ce r" s dcscrip~ic>n of the singilif"; 01' tile birds
'21.1 of o on ac(;o1'de",.l Further, vJhlle D1.cktnson admits t.h a t
tt I s irrlDosdible to aSSUFle a T"-:O:ot1 s.'!.sti~El of' hsc'wony,he
'l'h:,t -iu.s i c WcL3 always performed in un iso n and
o c t.ave s , 21.3 h as 088il ::';8r18['::1,11y jY:ll:i.eved, is, uowe ve r ,
not orob0ble. In viow or the ract that the ~~yptians
Dos,:;,:,ss.c;d :l',1'P:':' over six feet Ln he i t , fF1ViYl.;'; tweLve
or tlrLrt3en strings, undJl:1.yed\·!l th bothrl8nds,
and t h at the monuments of 11.3syri8.and '~gypt and
ti'le records of rr,Uolcl pr-a ct i ce amo ng the He br-sw s ,
~reeks, and other natiOGS show us a large variety
of' lw3truments grouped in fJcFld[3 of co ns i do re bj.e
s i z.e , We; are ju;:tti'i8d in 3UPPO,,_-;t:-lg t.ha t cOlYJbiga-
t.t o na or dii'f(~rellt 30'lUd;::> were o rt.e n p r o du ce d ,"
Certainly the numbe r of ilL3trurnant3 li3ted'3.s h av i nr; a oar t
in thenorship ;:;;Iarvtces of' t rie Hebr3ws must be taken into
ao c oun t her'e , It is hardly po s s i bLe that ::il1 of theoe,
e s pe oi-:l,11y t he harps w n i cl; der11al! de d two _! 'l1l,j.3 an d aLso the
double -p Lpe ,3, ,Nuuld be !Jlaye d to:,:"" t ne r VJi t ho LJ_t depC1 rture
1'rom si I pLe un i ::;wn playing.
Although it has been t n at s t.e d t l.a t tile IIebr01N5 knew
no thi ng of mu.s t cuL notat Lon a rr~eent study by [II. ll,aoul Guns-
_--- - --,-------- ----
lG. 'N.3tewart, "i\flusic (Hebrew)", Sncyclooodia or
Helie;ion ancl. ..;thics, ed • .James Hastin!~:_;, Vol. IX, (lSJ17).
20P. cit., p. 1tJ •
b may be significant in this Gun~b00rg in~ists
tha t harrnony "J" " "j_ -I- 1,'J 11 ' "'I t d'~:;., oJ ", etc. Vee I" "Y ,8. U.l1(:,er::; 00' oy the Hebrews. He
baS8E3 hid '.:lrgument on material discovered in the Bible of_--' -_-
~v 2£;;__'no, an anc i ent p:lrcllment 'I'or ah , In t.nis manuscript 1.t
seem:" that po in ts aLm.l leJI" toile Drew vowel paints. were used
'for musical not~_itj_on in much the same way that the anc t.ent
Greclks tL3(;3d letters of their alphabet"
Irrefutable proof was found in the presence at
the beginning of the lines of Hebrew text of' the
word, Dvouri,(words) [,s,c.Jand at the beginning of
the mys.terious lines of pOints, of the 'Nord, Chir,
(chant). ':Chere was alsO wh a t appeared to be a-
musical direction, ChiI' ~ rna~, (sing V'':H'Y
sweetly) e3
3uch discussions as this ar0 of interest, but need
not be carrie d furthe r , as they are not important for thi s
particular study.3Uffice it to say that we may assume, with
a fair degree of certainty, that the character of the music
of the ancient HebreWS was similar to that of their neighbors.
There was rc~ally very little, if any, knowledge of what today
would be considered the technical points. More of its practical
characterist:lCswill be noted in the di scussion of the uses of'
Hebrew music which will follOW.
IttAncient HebrevJ MusiC," Livin8_.Ag_e, :Feb. ;~5, 1::)22, pp ,
4921'., cites the article of ~unsbourg which it says appeared
in )i'~~~.
2rr11ewriter had been l)L1able to find further reference to
this Bible of Kavna.
III. IT:,)U:3E
As Hebrew life is portrayed in the Bible, it is
difficult to separate it into the cLassi ficutlons of the
Secular and the r;ligious~ A major SOUTce for our knowledge
Of' t'- t ne ae people is Biblical, and naturally the
distinction
is not so evident as among modern peoples. Hovil0ver, for the
Sake of clCl.I'ity, attempt will be made here to make some su ch
division so far as the use of music is concerned.
Secular. rrhe earlie;]\; refDrences in the Old 'I'e sta-:
men t to music have no s pe ci aL ra1 igious oonne c t ion a s we
have 1." .:Ja reauy seen. Hather they sugge3t the use of music in
the semi-nomadic life of the sheep-herder in his comparatively
lonely existence. Even when the lives of these folks, as
recorded in the Bible, became more oomp.ie x and cornmunaL,
music wa3 not always associated with reltgious things. One
of the grsate.st authorities on rnus Lc has sal d of these early
Hebrews,
•••• unlike Babylonia and Egypt, IBrael did not
know professional musicians or professional dancers.
Everyone practiced musi?; sing:Lng1 playillg, and
dancing wer'e oornmon achleVeJ!lents.
'Nhile the later his tory of the Hebr-ew s di d bring forth a mare
definitely professional group of' r1Jusic1ans, t hroughcu t their
------------------------------------------------------------------------
lcurt ;Jachs, cr'he History of Musical InstrulYl'3nts, (New York:
W. W. Norton & Co., Inc., 1~40), p. 105.
11',1-.c
ce i.n t he l r e ve r y day
or dLuu r y ';'I~;llt~_; '0,,-' t::l':-Jt of birldill'_: i"Clr8'Nell to 8. dep':tTI~int.';
~l~dt.l It TI~d tided 8xten~ivaly U3 Dart of the celebration
.)
0\)81' vlc t or y t n l;att19~C.- It lU.Fi <:!. '11:.1;;eat l'r3'J::.;t:.i J.nd GC)Jl-
L
ill-advised bu e i ne s s o r p r os t i t.u t Lon wa,3 aided thJ.'Oll;')l the
had u ~i~nificant place in He~re~ liI'e.
mU:3J.c vrit.h a definite r'31L,'~io\_'3 cr.nnot at Lo n is I n Levi tiCU3
61 ~i l'~O' ~_K.L·.--,. .._, ........ -
11:1/1.
2T,' , x , _"I,C-,)',1 r r " T d '1' .,_ .L "lJ_.;:): 1l;
'7Lam. 5:14.
3J'ud. 9:27; 21:21; Isa. 5:1~;
16:10; Job 21:12; Ala. G:5.
4.rc~ r7'~4' IG-o. ~C-)'lO\JL .... c), .. 07) C-J.~",_"
;:)2~am. 19:~5; Eco. 2:8. 102 Jam. 1:18-27.
1,---~J
given to the ~3~Jage,
Also in the day of yuur gladness, and in your
38 t tSOc:;ts) urid in the begirmings of your months)
ye ~3hH]_1 blew the tr1JnDet:; OV0r your nur-n t=o r re r t ngs ,
and ove r the sa cr j tLoe s O!':Dur ~)eace-ofr,::;rillgs;
and they ahull be to you for a memorial b~rore
your l}-od..1
Mention may be made here of two ott~r referenced which
sUGgest music '038d with a de f'Ln i te rel1 'sious corinot a't Lon,
but which d.o no t 3Ll[sW3st organ:Lzed wo rah Lp , 1'he fir3t of'
these is to the \13e of music and in:,;trUl!Hnts by the propl1ets.;2
The second L3 to the bringing of' the ark of' tI18 cove nant
rrfrom Baale-judcjll~'_; ,fhils t.ho se do not .s how rm cn , they do
su r t' i ce to .sho w t hot sven in the t3;,rly period of tJ-1sir
h i s tor-y the Hebrews r'3co_::ni!':sd th,~;t riu.s Lo had a 1'881 pLace
in reliGion. It may be said to hav8 been a »a r t of the
expres3ion of relicious feeling.
'I'ne writer 01" the books of Chronicles a tt r-Lbute s
def'ini te organiz.ation of' Temple mus I c , both instrurlJental and
21 Sam. 10: 5 ..
It
16
<r r-, " <, l 'r (', TJr, ,T i (1' 1iJ V V ...__..._.__v..... _ c~ 'J ...... "- 'IIi'
to hdve beeD t~eDty-four grouv~ or schools of u~~ici3nJ, each
grou p t.au 'O.,! twelve r'la.:iter-te!.:;1. chs r a , The3e t If;-)nty-fonr
'l'r'lis ylan was continued by
gu 11 d s , un de r ~u3aph, Hemon1 and .Tu du than took part in the
ceremony when the ar k W'.l.3 br ou.rn t into tbe new Temple.3
The superscriptions of certuin of the Psalms susgest that,
like all the mins~rels of antiquity, thede ~uild~ not only
b t -'t d t.] ", -I- 'r"ln 1"~ "0 Y'I" -. '1sang u 01 en compO:3S .. .ne :;voros lor uJ~ 1. .J ··u;:;'· It appears
is probable that at least a part of the time all thnse who
wor s h l ppe d sang VI.i th the 'I'empLe It is alsO like~y,
from the paralleli.sm of SOFte Pe aLrns, tll'ot par t of the mus i.c
of the 'I'empLe was 01~ an antiDhonal na t.urewith tll<=:;si.n([,ers
;C;i ving forth the first 11118 and the cOHi:':l'P,g':J.tion responding ..
The reorganization of the Temple muci.c seems to
lIt is held tJy :.lillal', ("Nlusic," Internatiollal ,3tancB I'd
Bible ~ncycloDedia, Vol. III, p. 2096), thut this is a des-
cription of mus i.c a.L urrClngements in the i38cond 'I'emp.Le, but he
admi ts that even so it sheds lL'i:ht on those adopted in the
first Temple.





There i3 a passage .in L.IllO;'; st1,ry~e:=>tin'~further use
1'7
havs ilY8d a vital JJ8.rt in rr:;J.·ormations of' re1i'~ion t)rou::;llt
e d i c t o t CYI'UC3and the return of sorae of the He ore w exiles
w it.b other par t e ot the worship. NIu;Jic had a p roru nen t
seen thu t the 3in'~8r,c> were a ocompan le d by a .s or t of orche::;tra
c on s ist Lr.g of pa sLte rd e e , ha r-p s , and cYLlbals.5 lI.ccordiLg t.o
the Hi shnao t r;e 'I'empLe o r c he » t r a i nc Lude d psalterie c;, a
minimum of' tVIO and a maximum of s i x ; hurp s , a minimum of'
n i ne and no maximum liw:i.ta t.Lo n ; pipe ,s, a roi n Lmum of two
and a maximum o r twelve; and one set or cymbals.
of' IT,usi c rei ir~iously, Y'3t whi. ch 1.m3 1 i ke Ly not c ou ce r ne d
wi t.n th8 'l'emp1e. 7
:3acred ~wn{~3 were 3UUg to t.l.e ao comoan ime nt





51 Chron. 13:8; 15:16, lJ-21; 16:5;





t.ua r Le s , at l>:;'L;t a, early a s the middle of the
eighth century (Am. b : 23), but if we belLeve "\.ElOS,
t.u i. ,3 rEUS 1.c wa;3 cru de [sc c. ] and no t Sy.1
'I'hu s I s s,een the fact that music had a pLa ce of e:1>;ut
Slt;Hli'icc:.nce in lives of the Hebrew people, both s e cu La r-Ly
and relL:_')_ol.lf51y.
IHobert H. P1'eif1'er, Introduction to the Old Testament,
p. 798 ..
CCH.lt'J,Gt; • Cc.'H3'c::quently thL.> chapter deal s wt tn the mucl cal
C lLLL' 'l\~Ii I I I
Of' grea.t Lmpor t .inc e in the identi r t crt t on of the
mus Lcu.l, il'~::.ltl'Um8nCS of the Eebrc~V,T3 is some und e r at an-Ij ng of
ttl )",e of the j_r ne i ghboro•
illscrU,FHncs of tho ae two co unt.r-Leu, Unle::3s o tne rw i s e ::3t'Clted,
tll'j l;iclt'3I'icJl .in t h l s chapter come c from d, r-s ce n t ,':w:lj_sh
of the n lst o ry of mu.saca.l. il!stD.ln:Ji=;nts.l It may be stu t.e d
h8re tuat t.h i s v'iOrk is partly an8n';lL3h tran3ldtion of his
to rme r C:eI'rneJ,n public),t:LoYl3 and pa rt Ly bu.se d upon more :recsnt
mat e r Lu L,
the I~sypti8n8 t s ueLpe d by tln~",e ,',ain factors.
ari di. ty of de se rt .30il has pr, ,;;er'vo d many I'epr8 d8nt 'J.t t on s and
80:.',8 u c tu a L co rtt o ns or irlstruHl8nt,j.
lcurt 3achs, '1.'l1ellL,torv of ,/;u3ic1 In3trIHw:')nts, (Hew
York: IT • .t , llo rt on ~-~·nd C:om-)any, t nc , , 1~40) .-----
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~ort~nt to the ~gyptlans.
:_:f~yptl_Unar t wor-ks ar, 8x,)11inccl by ::;':ort, l1"3.1v<3,
t: xt S Vi1'1t t.o n bet 'ijeen t llei~1 !.l.HlUTl i'i "1J.I'''; ,3 wn '3 L'f~ V(~r an
81WJty .3 Jot ie> 18ft. "He i3)L,,/ilci~ t!!'3 1l.,.I'iJ,'" til,,:).'!
.r-8·~ld, r , "He is !l:·~l':;'i~·r_': tr18 flu_t:'j.t1 'l'11U3, V\18 l(l'l(_"~',f
the aut.ue ut Lc JI'11!'(33 \.oj' pr·Jct1cr.l.lly all :;~yptLan 1n-
..J t 'I"l] LJ1t:j uts 1'1
--.-.-----.-- ..-.-~-----.------
fu1181' resonance. 'J'hey W'31": u.se d C01!1)ar:Jti,vely l'.Jte, as
._-------
l'r'O'l'd .• , r "7~!. u •
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cJli l! r i c c.L ;_:lI)('lrJ'Jrre:l
tl,'JY ',":re .st r u c l: on uotl: :3k:iL3With the belT"~; uon ds , not w i t h
'l_'hLJ oar tLcu Lu r ilh"tr:JYW:3Ilt tr::'J,v",ledwio.ely.
'L'hs !~ild:1 t.uat w'C)nt abroad vUJ,S c'C:.ll1ed .Lbd, or ::i~:.!. rihe
s i s t rum W0.:3 sim)lJ a harid.l e plus a ll()r::3eELlO'3<:3IL')j_)8d frame
with the closed ond at the tor). Lal'se llc)18d we re n"..tde Ln
the frante .in which w.i re s were inoerted Ln su cn a v;dy thnt
tiley were 1'ree to :.:ilip oa ck and forth and :)'i ve out a j iIl'~liL:_<:
sound.
'1\10 tye d 01' i'12lrp were known ,
It hud
The str:i,L[S were
ihis harp wa~ usually placed
cEscovered .i n v ar i ou.s ;3iz,8t>. _)O~ .~~ VJ8r8 18.r'~:e en.o'll')'b to
8.CCO\lloc1ate nineteen striJ1i33.
an d the kne e s 01' the deEJLed !l8.rr>13t.
~hi3 jnstruD8nt Was pl0yed
~his ty~e of harp ort~n num0ared tW8nty-
The arms V181'e con-
VfCjry c onnuon in ':gypt. 'j_'h8re a8em3 tohaV8 been no nums tor
The "lltte" lra d a 1 on::,; lian dLe wh icr: elierced the ::>n1'.111
ob Lo r. _; be' dy lenGth'll .iae , U3ually it l.ad only two strlng:::;. It
,filJd InstrtHTl'3JJts. 'l'h e ~C'-Sypti8.n lltrumlJst"<.'JU.-3 an in-
str'll',)nt or yellow rre tal , co n l c u]. in torn, u.nr:l a oou t two feet
It had a dibtinct mouthpiece. In addition to its
U3e a .. a .sacr-e d illstr!1D1ent .in the w or sh Lp of Osiris it wa s
also li3sd tor military purposes. The .8gyptiu.Y1 TW.nJ8 for this
Lnst rume nt Vias srib ,
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in t he numbe r 01 fin[;er fwle..:: I having from two to six.
and oboes.
The "rioob Le cl,,)riIlet" 01' the~gyptian produced the
tODe from the vibrution of u ~ingle beating reed, a~ do the
mode rn eLar i.ne t s , HOW8vE.~r, the ~;gyut ic.tn I n.st rUIW:Hl twas
"'do,:tb18" -- i.e., it was ma de of two cane s , each !)bout a
foot :Ln length which sre ce glued or tied alon:.:li.de o r one
another. Both 'Here put in the moiit.h at tIle Sat!le time, one
hand pLay l n.; ur.cn the fi [';0:',131' [1011",;1S of one cane and the ()thFjT>
hand upon the: ot.he r ca ue , There V'Jere from I'ou r to six tiruJ_;er
This instrument has contirrued down to the
pr<~.Y3Tlt day, jachs iJu.y:-j trl:_,t it has existed for iLv e thousand
:fears "w i t.h ou t tlle slighte:::;t; C!lLJ.nge. t,l rrhe Arabic name t s
Zll mrriC:}r a •----
r~'8 d, It al~BY~ Sgemd to have been played in paird, one a
d'r orie a n d the other ou r rv l ns: t he me~ody_ Usually it han only
three or' fOLD: fiIlf;er holes.
ii.. ~. Ide1801111 c311 s at tr:; Tit t o n to t.h e t'ac t t h~~jt j_ n
gc~nerallJ :',0 u.se d ,
th:,:.t) wnt l.e ot11"::1' ir10 trurne n -Cd may hav e been used in rel:L~ious
rit;;,_" VU? dL..;trum wa s used only as a signal j.nstrlJJl1C')llt.
1he task of scholar:::; is h0re not so easy. It is
't ru e thu t many actual inscrumsnts and many depictions have
been excavated, but the task of matchinG them to the few
nsrne.s given in contemporaneou;:; texts La., been exceedingly
diificult.
A few ideog1'mTl.3 C,',Ul be t race d ba c k to ri c t.u.r'e s
of thinss; an-ei::J.1' of corn, a bull's heud, a hand,
'.1 man, a door. In t ne ::':ldv;:~nced cuneiform script
CLUj oriirilLal pictur ::> are so sc nema t Lze d that t'ley
are unrE~cognizable, and tt is im .o s s i b.l.e to deduce
t.h e ro rm of an instr'lll18nt frGIn the 'j)8.1.'ttcula1.' ar-
rangement of the wedges in the cuneit'orm ideogram
o r it~:> name. If the Ldeo,c;:rclTIlharl been reco':;nizable
even in their time, the ,3urnerians would not !Jave
he LT)8 d tile 1.'e;:;;.der by ';CC;=1S iC)nal de tcrrnina t i ve s,
th"J~t is, specifyilJG TJrefixeE, to wake up for -the
ambL:,~uity of t.ue orionet t c sols. ;,i ttl rcus Lc sL
illstru.ments, auc h deterrflillativ(~s indicdte t.he li1i::J.t-
erial of' which they ar:j !:l8.de.. ku s or su -- "slein, II
rPl" __ v oa ne " zzi s -- ""1000" u ru du --=-"nlp.t'il" 2~ 'V' _, ~ \ J..' __. ~. _" r"..... •
lAo Z. Ide130hn, .Jewish lilusic, (l';ei,'j'[(Jrk: Henry IloL't srI d
Company, lJ29), p. 6.
2Jachs, ~e cit., pp. b8L
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It Jri21Ybe said, t ha t t n i s is also true or tl1e;_':2~ypti8.n
r.e ve rt he Le ss , even whan n ame a can be ide:utif:ied,
schGL.J.LJ hav» f'ou n d that t.ue y face .st i Ll, turt.ne r' dif'l'iclJ.l tied.
'J_'hey have rJi::.>cov'3red tho. t different r.ame s do not necesaar:ily
de s l gnut.e di.r1'c~rent instrum(c::nt,3, an d t hu t Oft;:Hl, d i t t'e re n t
Lns t r-ume n t s do not even have different n8.lTlfj:.:>0
Percu,="sion t ns t rume rrt s , Itluch the sarne sort of in-------------------
strilli~nts of percussion were in this 10c81ity, a3 were in
l!:gypt.
The s i s t rum 11/8.:3known , and :::F;em:::; :30)118ti e s to have had little
rue t aL p i e cee in addition to the w i re s , '~'ilO t'o rms of o yr-iba Ls
weI'H I'o uud , 0ne forl"!, [11.01'8 cone-sh;::I~)ed, wa" held ho r Lz.onta l Ly
and struck s o ttLy in a v'u't:Lcdl mOV8nent. __118 other" VlclS
held v8rtically and was .:3truck with gr8at vigor horlzontally.
Four types of drums were used. One ot ~he~e was a
1'1' arne drum wh i eh «e» v e ry s l.a Ll.ow• 1b j. S W::l,:) tou n d in many
3 i ze .s , .ii.notller was a smaLl, eylillrJrical drum vih i ch was held
in a hOEizont~l po~ition. _cchird WcU3 a l'J.rgr; f'oote d drum,
and a tOI:rtL! vie» a small drum wi til only one head. '1111 s last
one wab carried vertically OIl tel ce It worn by tl18 'Jlayer and
vvas struck with either or \,1t11 Doth hands.
strinl::;3 Wdc. a Lway s ve r ti ca L, not 'J ar aL le 1 , to t.n e 3o'l11d bo a r d ,
Ion _'[18 t V,IO ::..;t T'i rlf< ,j VJ8 r"3
'I'he r e \'Jere two ty ie s , Harched'" and "angular." The ~lJl:'ul:J.r
Lne tJ:)e
Lbe ,-,flortar arrn 'NCJSLeld next to the nl:::lyer.
t or elev'3n strin~~, and WJ8 plucked
wi tJJ Goth hu r.d s ,
th3 usual smbll 00dy ond
pLaye d wlt n a plectron.
It i3
lil~el:! t hat L::ere 1"81'8 SOLfB reed iJ13trUlTj'-;1l L:l ,-lYld perhaps
SOIrP of them wers dou bl.e , (~onceI'nin:' t h e "o boe " .3E:lc];s :::HV3,
Ln st.e ad or a .3umerL1D te r-m ad3.TJted to .,~lcka(Jian, t.he
oboe [L1C,; the ._:;ernitic name hdl11:3,LLaLU, equiv-Jl,ent
to Hebr81Jv ][a1i1; written w it.n Babylon:i.un';led{';,r:;s,
this word Wd:3 -rsud oem in _;urnerL::.'_n.1
,---------~-.- -------~- -----
11' . d~., p. '72.
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." :3eCUIIC\ !lcll!1e i.F;UU[,U or 8uu[)ubu, Ue;8(:1 "i.n a
t '~J~~.~t. .t'T·CJIL _:_S:~~I,J l~ .,I l~i~ft-8Il '\.hi-)~)-1.~2-:-T_-)• C., i:3 j'~31n i t 1c
':l_:J \/e~LJ ~ '...lId c;c)rre:JpOnd,3 to Heorew arid .y r toc 'luub.
rrt18 t(~1'I~,3 P:'l.~l ha ve b e e o syn(_)IJ~jHJ.3, 3,,-j rfalH1LLrJiun--'
truc t.ot-..s au,_,,':;;J'tc_eJ. tl.! -. a out and ~~i~Lkill lil-jur' ,'N
de Ji i~:n.i.te d the ,_;'cil:8 t n.st rume n t, 1
~(lj_b;.~I.l .zu i c l. ;.3110V15 tIJ3 "'J ro c c» '.' ".1.' 0 1'J o '1' ::.'n c' r'c i i P .,.,-i- T' ".'1 ~.~:_. J~-"")"_) . <:...1.. __ _} __ C_JU __ • 'rom
trLte_; I'r::;prdo..:ntdtion it m-iy be L: ..rne d that tel t.h e ·':e.:>(I(Jota:nion
I t; t S I':'::J."tlle r s tl~drl~;8 t J 1':J. t ;~~.ll () C' C[18 d t T"} no l;'ll~~'~r:;T' t]! an tJ18
vt c t or i ou s kI n; on nis trL:unphul r·~turrl to tll'=' land. In
.-.-- _---_. ---_._---_.-- -_. --_.--~-
lIbid., p , 7',:).
p. b ..
I. t1).YJYJIJ
'1'111:" cnapt.e r o.~~Ejls'ii ttl the terrrw use d t n the !Ie tJr'3W
Bible for the various rnus Lcul. instruIi1:':;nt::l of' percussion. It
L:i prob'clID.le t hut percussive instruments lIJ8r8 the first to be
o.eveloosd in all ancient civilizations. Rhythm has alwbYs
been ol':;-cime mu s Lca L Lnrpo rt , Percu.s3iv8 t ns t.rume nt.s help
e s t.ab l j sh the rhythrtlicbeat. The Hebrews had at least three
such instruments.
Id.entifIcation. The term tl'..YJYJ IJ i::3 t'ou n d only once
in the M'I", in 2 3am. 6:5~ :In ~lElericcHl d.evision it is trdns-
La te d 11 cas t ane t s , t!
And David and 8J_l the hou se of' Israel oLa ye d
before Jehovi:ih with all rcanne r of instruffi8nt:s made
of fir WOOd, and with harps, and with psalteries,
and with timbrela, and with castanots, and with
cymbals.
The term is translated K:f-'fJ~Ad.. in the LJ,x, and sl;J,tra in the
Vu+gate.
~'~JSI Jl1 is probably from the verb _Y'U, w n Lc.h has
tile prtmorv meanings, to nod, to wave r , to r8'3l. It 8.l;30
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The t'o rrn c.;L<·JJYJ b ha s been identified a3 the D:!!,pel par t t>
ciple from thi3 verb.1
It mi t be sugge.st e d t.na t tne term ought to signi1'y
no more than one 01' the numerous t.yps s at rattling v e s se l s
which have been une er-t.he d in neighboring lands. But these
wer8 too often merely chil dren' s plaything,], as s Lm.l La r
rattles are today, rather than ceremonialmusic':ll instru-
meYlts~ Objection to identification with the sistrum has
been based primarily upon the fact that this Lna t r-umen t was
used in the rites of Isis worship in ~gypt. It has been
felt that any instrument which was so wholly dedicated to
SUciL'!Jorship wouLd not have found pl.a ce in the wor.sh i p of
the Hebrews. However, recent excavations in ~gypt have
sh own that sistra were oftenl ..t se d entirely unconnected with
cults Q1' Isis.
It is pro babLe the n , t ha t the nJYJ..YJ u can be ide nt i-
fied with the Ggyptian sistra. This would fit both the rodt
meaning of the term, as the si3trum was vigorously shaken,
sending forth a jin,gling sound from its w i re s and rre t aL diac s ,
and al so fits well with the Vulgate. 'l'he L"U appears to be
co nI'u s e d he 1'13. 'D'ollow ing the translat i on of tl >iJ] 'Y ] b:J. a S Eo v
13. B. j_1'inesinger, "Husical Ir13trtu1l8nts in O. T.,"
Hebrew Union College b,rJru.lal, 192()'.
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Ln co r-r-e c t ,
rne re is no term in the l\II'I' to correspond to
pescriDtion~ If this identifioation is correct the
tY.$.I]Ylr were instruments having short uand.Le s with oval
These frames had holes punched through them in
Which lengths of w Lr'e were inserted. ,30metimes small me t.a L
discs were added to provide more noise. Occui310n-,,11y the
wires formed or-ose bEl_rs from one side of the frame to the
otber, and t ne disos placed upon them both inside and out-
side the frame. AlwayS the wires fit loosely so that a
maXimum of jiugling would result from any movernen t of the
instrument ..
There is nothing in the MT to give any idea
Used in connection vvith other musical iTl;struments, strings
of the u se of t hi s instrument, except the fact that it was
and peroussion, and in religioUS procession.
In other lands
primarlly in processions and dances. It is likely that such
the sistrum appear:3 to have been an instrument or j'-)y, used
was tr-!.e e as.e among the HebreWS.
3.S sLLgh tly di f'i'erent terms for the same musiC-II inc"trumen t ,
I de IIt; i 1'1c··Jtion.
It seems correct to consider these
Both a ppe ar to be derived from ti'l(j same root, and in two
pc-Jrullel passages1 one is used in one ca ae and the ()the]~ Ln
the se oond , O'~~~'''' is :f'ouud three times in the!'!I
rr.2
the L~C.c translate s :L t I('SI"'~~o.. , and once Cl-~ ~ 1>; .3 '1'h8 Vul-
apperJ.rs ttJirteen tir<Je,:) in Chronicles,~£zra, and HEferni::d1.
4
Unce the LLX transla tE~S j_ t as a pi:lrt iei e, r-e ride r i. ni;'; it
5 In the other instances it is translated
It'~r~~}.''''-' The Vulgate has cyrnbala in each j,lL3tarlee.
~cholars agree on assigning both theae forms to the




basic root > ~.':S, wtLich according to
Gesenins me0ns, "to
one (tlIJT~.::5!:l) points to a doulJle-i1l3trulnent of some kLnd ,
3achs points out? that kindred terms in other oriental
language:;, su ch as _~?l in Arabic and TI).1'1\:i31'1, salasil in
Arabic, and, sil:.ill in 'I':Lbetan, signify 2.ym10:l1s• In addition,
it a-ppears that usually the context in vlhich IYJT$~oand tlJ~~~"S
appeb.:r favors t.he identifiCcJtionwith ~:)omesuch ill::;trUlYl8nt
as cyrnuu Ls , 8 All the 38 C(Jusi de rat ions taken into account,
12 Jam. 6:5 and I Chron. 13:8
7;3ach3, Ope c!_!. , p , 122
22 ~am. 6:5, Ps. 150:5 (twice)
8,::lee e;:)pecia.lly 1 ClUT) n.
15:19; 16:5, 42; Ps.
150:532 Jam. 6:5 43ee APpendix A
6Ni11iurn GeseniU:3, 1k_bre_Land __iQf';li811Lexi can 0 r the Old
~)stanle~lt, (Bo3ton and HeW york: Hour;hton, Hif'f1in Co., i907).
it is 1s1iovsd thc).t t he tnterpretation cyrribals for both 01'
2 'll'l' ",",e',,'l' n ,'-',"P r op C l' t n " 9 f' r('" + i ( ~~ ., 1•.• ~ ,-, _,~, • J ,., ~. Q ~ .. "~nJ .JLc. ,C;Cr'lO srs
eluding representuti'::JIlS of these in their wcr ks ,
in-'
these terms is correct.
that in 1 Chronicles 16:5, Asaph is referred to as usirlg
cadtanet~. ~hls is possible, but it is hardly probable when
we c on s Lde r that Oriental music wad, an d is, far no i s l e r than
st r-ume n t t t would make more noioe than c~dtan8ts, in order
to be adequately heard ..
Description. First Chronicles 15:1g notes that the
tl)lT ~:rr 0 we re lJHde of or a s s , No Ptl.lestinian cytnbu.l s have
ue e n unearthed, but there n.rve been s orne uncovered in fi;gy:pt
.)
and Id,:;sopotarnia&'" One pair of Egyptian cymbals l!leasure five
and one-half inches in diameter and hav e holes, presumably
into whic h the b and Les were 1'1t.t e d, .tl..s::;yrian cyrube Ls have
been I'ourrd of both brass and bronze. Two l-::ino.;:> of AS~3,)rrlan
cymbals I'1:jve been r ounu, The flat d.i s c e-shape d , short-handled
k I ud , and also 30m;;:; wh i ch dre rnore cone-shaped, and whLch
hav e cornpa r at tveLy long handles. 'l'11e former are not unlike
the cymbals used today in modern b an de and orchestras.
J'o se phu s says, "tbF.: oymbals were broad and large tnst r-ument s ,
33
aI1C. liVe .roe I[l~l.de Df
Des or-Lpt Lve to rrns use d in PsaJ_TY'Bl:.JO:5 may ~3ugiYJJt
t h a t the H8i)1'8vV;:'; l~~new an d used t.wo tynO:3 of' oymb aLs ,
It is not possible to ~~ll the exact difference
between the9llltll'7~~?::Sandche l1YIlJT ,~:::s~~, thOllF_sh it
1~ mO:3t probable that the usual interpretation, i. e.
that th8 former are smaller cymba.ls wi t h a moderate
sound, while the latter were larger with u loud
aour.d , 1::3 correct.2
"ylJcV-I?.::s~~ may be trsn;::,lated s Li: y ,:;ouTlet-cymbalor music-
.£YIlpal w it.hout the ~:;ugg~J0tion of' type of cvmbeL, i1.YlIn )~~~~
s liou Ld probably be t.r-an s Le t.e d paisy s:_;z:rnr)als, or loud cymbals.
But this l)C'J_s;:;agedoes not neceddarily imply tVIO different
types of' cymbals. The structure of' the ve r se may just IJE-)
t he parallelism w nLch ts so cornraon in Hebrew »oet r-y ,
Use", ~~ ars again faced with the f~ct that the Old
,['est'J[l'c;nt tells us Little by which we D!8.Ydeter-mine the use
to which these cymb a.ls vse s:» pu t , It may be undercitood that
they were t nst r-urne nt.s of p r-a i s e a n d Joy. 'I'JJey Vlere most
cert3inly used in connecti0n ~ith ~h8 reli~iou3 services of
the Hebl'ews~ 'I'ho y v/al'e not cnnsidered to be 3010 t na tr-ume n't s ,
2t3 tl!9y are '"lways ment i one d in conne c t tori vvit.h other ir,stru-
ments. They rlel'e used at both the dedj_c;)_tion at the ful_wda-
l.Jo '-''''pC-iI' ,,_,v._ ... J..":::> li lLntiC1uities,
2Finesinger. OPe cit r~ 67f__ ,-,-"_;_;;__-",---.' L~ 1 .. •
tion of the 'l'emple~l and the de di.o nt Lo n of' the wall of
It is possible that the fact the cymbals are
spoken of' as h avt n.; been given to the Lea de r e of' the ,SiJli!/';rs,3
shows that tlley were used to give the be a t and tempo to the
mU::3i c i uns , 4
III.
Identification. Of the sixteen inatances where the
~ ~
term ,IT is found in the Mrr,;) it is translated ra..~"'1('II>v' only
6 d
. I
once by the LXJ(.· In the other cese s the L:x::lCren ers :LtTV,-rra.vov.
'I'ho Vulgate consisten tly renders it tym)anum. 'j__'heterm appears
to be derived from the verb I~Jf, which has the ba s i c L1ean--
Ing , to strike, to beat. In PSalI'lS 68:2:5 (Nl'l' 68:26), the
feminine plural participle JT , ..9 9 'JT is fa 1111d • 'I'h i sis
translated }21ay:Lng with tim~rels. Li tCJrally, of course, it
W01J.ld simnly be .str:JlcinijS or beating~. 'The term i JI is ru i te
ev l de n t.Ly related to the Arabic duff' whi oh is a small frame
drum about ten inches in diameter and some tVIO inches in
depth. It has been usually )1ayed by women, to accomp0ny





theird ..'''rlc'e.c:~:;'.r\d . t d'd" ~'l,'-'- _~. 1 proceS:31ons awe lngs ano puo tc f'es t t va.l.s s+
'l'he identification of' CjJT wi ttl some kind of" drum
would anpear to be correct since it is taken for a drum or
taPlborine by nearly all inv'3stigators. It is sugge,;ted that
drums, including the tamborine,-like :Ln~3tru.m8nt.2
('I rtr:1,,1 in the 1,;]:'1' .is most likely a g,:;:neral name for all small
'-;i(.3achs says':; that the old :3emi tic frame
drllrn. ., to wn icn clasci belong the HebreW
q Jf an (1. t'18 'r b iI . - 0 [ A 'a . c
ou r r-'
was generally J)1/:3. de of a 'wooden hoop wh ic h pro bably
always had two skins. and which did not have any jingling
contrivances or ",tiCfCS. }\.mong the ~gr/ptjans and Mesopotamians
were ob l ong , :some were very shallOW and SO;l1ewere deeper.
t h "'. dj ere were many v,-j,rieties of rums.
:30)ue were round, some
It is likely that ,':-30D18 had metal rinc;s in the rim. They
:have also been found in many difl'erent siZ8s.Hth several
of the biblical texts in which the term is found it is evl-
dent t.h a t t he C)TI was often an instnunent small enough to
be uor-t a bLe , especiallY since it wac; used so often by women.
COll.Seq'~1'3ntly it W8Y be said tlwt probably t he term CJ rr had
be." + '~ '''' u De
c;nsidered as applying Generally to the small hand-
drum.
Use. rrhe ~-,rr was not a solo instrument. It is
. lr;.. E. post, "MusiC," L0ctiol.!3r][_Q_~_[3i~!~, (ed.
Jame::> Ha,_;tings, vo l . III), l'JOl.
2F'lnesinger, OPe ci.~.'p , 04.
alll,(),_;t a.Lways rue ntl orie d ifl o orme ct Lon 'iii t h ()ther ill.3trum:,::nts.
It; dc.e s not a }pe~r to hav8b8r~n u se d :i..n tne wor s h Lp se rvI c e
»,,, v e1"'y ~~)
J... '-' -;» .L \ • It
11'1:3.:-3 u.se d
. 4
in t i mes or e xu Ltet t on an-i t r t.urnph , It was an in-
r:
s t cumen t a s s ocLet.e d v/tth p ro phe t s and pI'OOh8tC)3S3S.') Per-
hUDS it had special place tn the arousing of ecstasy of
12 Jam. G:5; 1 Chron. 1:3:8; ?s. 6t-:25.
2Gen. 31: 27 4_~x. 1;::,:20; 1 ._);:un. If!: G .
:3Is~. 5:in 52x. 15: 20 1 3rlm. 10: 5(~ . , .
'I'h i zs Ch8.pt8I' de ods w i t h t hs terms used in t ho Heb cew
at lro;u::;t :t"o'Jr of t h i » ty,Je. It i;;; tnou t that st r Lnge d in-
s t r .ments d'~v81ou8d 6_;:radu>111y tram the:: sirn.!le co ..'-like irl3tru-
men t a.tt<";r :'30]"L8 ancient hunt e r noticed cheI102!c,inC: s on nd
given forth as the a r row was sent U()OIl its 1'1L"ht. 'I'he idea
for !J.se 01' a 3uu.nd:Lnr.:;-box l!l'iy have been born \j;ie:1 the end
O! thl'; bow re.yLr:; d o ue tine by chance UiWrJ a ao l.Low lo;~.
Identii'jccltiun. In I;J:le :-:1.01e the ,']:) I s the most_.----
find ltloI'S vu r i a t Lon tor this Hebr.c;w term than wi th the per-
l.3ee il.ppendj.x. B.
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with tour t lIne ,3 wi tll
. d' ' I' ~( .F'an once w icn °fr':ty()yo
Lat s (1 tc:;:rrn.3 ..
It id known tLat the Greek kI8~p~ r9~embled
·f·---. "I".-J.om 'JJL1 ch rU:J0 two ann:", COlJneciSd above by a cross-belr.
thu 1 , which considted of u rectilinear-shaped sound box
st r .3 ran from the bur to til'-; box. The etYILLolo(~y of
rutL.,,·hl'\T ~c;.D c» c' k l' 1-1'J'..J ,] .:.: _,:...J. -- - (~ ,
rn1lflere are th03e that consider it a harp, those that cUl~ider
three ' ' l' 't l_ ~~r()uf)s of' OPIL10llS regCl.rc.lng ne
identific8tion of '")lJ:>.
it a lute or guitar, and those that cOD3ider it like the
txx especially, the lnsG opinion is more nS8rly correct.
'j'his is the oninion of' '3acX:ls,wtlO says, t!f~'he luTe doub t ts
Ih.te
el'I'\\J:) so many t:Lnes by'" <1.('''-, the Cllaraci;er of whi c h
It is not likely that the DeC wou.l d t r-ans>
dif'i'c,rerl t t'r crn the 1<.1 {):'ptL •
In addi t i on , ag::;:inst the identi-
n,cation with the j ute , it may be said that so far t here
does not seem to be any evidence on the rYlGl1uments that the
------- ------- ---------- -------------
IGesenius, OPe cit.
lute wad uded by ~emitic peopl~s.
one e x arnoLe i:3 Hut adequate 1)1'001' at popuL:l1'ity.
it Ls l)rofJable tr.at the ,n:) is not to 0'3 identified with
the lute. It I/./ill be 3een L:tCe.r in t.hi s t.h= s i e that the
harp L_; i,-:iv'3n in the i!{E tile term, >.:1.], vrh i c h is often
mer.t lo ne d in corme o tLon Vii t h the ')J:). In view of this
fact the latter' should p robao Ly not be identifis:d wit.h the
hurD. ;,'ul'tller, it l:] noted t hat , in "cs::;yri8D monument .., the
1<1'&c.Cp,,- is played along with the harp, j urt a:, in the lin' t he
, \ 1 _) VIa 3 u s e d ',t i th t he ~ .:J. J 'there are I!'.lDleI'O'J3 lyre-
o Ldes t known 0 t su oh r e p r e se n tij t ions is 3eYl i -IIaf38_n monurne n t
dated c. l~UO B. C.
pLe o t r-uri in the ri t h an d and fOl-pparerltly deadenilV~ some
s t r i ng s with the Le rt . "I. seccJnd repr3Jentation is on an
fo"nd a picture 01' un i~gyptiCln girl of tlle H',th Dyna.;ty
u si.ng :"1 lyre- i.:>haped r n.rt r ument , It is cou st d e r'e d L'ike Ly
t:,at this instrument Vvd,:; of :3emLtic orLJ;in ruther than
Egypt ian '.1' e'rl'ecien. In fact, James Millar definitely s~ys
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that it VvaE!: orin;inally a ,.3emitic in3trlHn_,nt~1
T'hero ai'S o t.he r evLCJOYlC8", -"';,ich lend support to this
calls a t te nt Lon to the fact t.r.a t in Abraham Ben 1.'Ie~Lr ibn
shape d Ij_l~e a oarde Lab rum , He cont Lrrue s ,
"!!e old Jev'lish caride La brurn , w iLh i t:3 parell'31
branches arran~ed in a semicircle can easily be
c ompar e d with =:r'3t:::m, l'lycenian, Cyprian, Phoeni.-
cian, and early Gre'3k kitharas -- that is, those
lyres which chronoloGically and ~e03raDhically
COlTJ. llO'..ll' to the Hebrew lyre. rio doubt this
sms I l , rOIJ.Y1ded lyre W.1S held in a :3lantin(3 posi-
tion, the u0per end away from the ployer as all
,-):/rie.n lyres of t ha t time.
8vidence of late Jewish ooin3, though not in itself conclu-
sivo , must not b e oV'3rlookec1. 'l'h030 wn i c h h ave been stamped
w i t.h re:9res8Etati'))Jd of lyre-i:>h:"Ded tns t.r-iment s h ave been
as:.:;:igrLod to 142-17,:5 13. C. or to 66-70 ~1_. D.~:S On one s i de
of t.he s e coins is a lei thara-like Lns t z-ument of tur e e or mor e
It is true
that the::.:e coi r.a are at a Lat e date, arid t.h a t the form of
the in;:3trurYlent,c) shown on them has jJI'obably been modi i·i3d
some by Gree k influence, bu t so cons e r v a t i ve a ~!eople as the
Jews would hardly have adapted a completely fo1'eiBn object
for their coinage.4
IJame:3 Millar, tl}IIusic," TLe IYIC,jrw:iGional
~ncyclopo dia, Vol. II I, 1 j~37 •
»t a nder-d Bible
2aachs, op. cit., p. 107. 3Ml11ar, op. cit.
j"_ ~
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13l~j_er1y, Ln v i.ew of th? e.vl de nc e of G, in v i sw
of th8 9.re:urnent 3 mentione d abov e , and ;)130 in view
or the t'act trl'.:,t tile _)c;mitie mo num vnt a wid coins
~)()rtrj:;C Lns t.r-ume nt s of t h,c' ty)e of' the Gree tC 1(11) :'fo...
end II upo.. , it .is rC3dsOnabl"J to conclude tnat the
kirlJlor rc:';s".':lYlblf'ldthese Ln st rurnont s v+
De sc r j ot i on , Consideration of the r de nt Lt'Lc ct Lon of
the '-l'] J has 1J I'OU2~:lt out so me po in t sin 1'e f~'Jl'd to its
It ha.; bee n s t a ted t.ha t the ,) l J was a lyre-
like instrument, which means that it was made up of a 80und-
box , two arms, a cross-bar, and a numbe r of .st r Lng s , 'The
repr'C)sentations found in ,Assyri;;l and~~gypt,n~entiuL,ed above
are of this tYge. They are not identical, but are enough
alike to be ooua i de r'e d the same type of instrument. 'They
appear with diff'el'ent numbers 01' s t r Lng e , and .sorne appe a r
to have been Jlayed i th a plectrum. The sound-box, pictured
on the late Jewish coins is a kettle-shaped one, while the
frame is ne0rly square. ~her8 appear to be from three to
six st r l ng s , The comment of ben~zra is t.hut the ,'] J was
shaped like a candelabrum. 'I'he Greek h!IG':'FA had a r'e c t t>
linear-shaped sound-box. It is likely that the Hebrew "]~
was not always t he s ame sh ape exac tly. Eut it seems cor re c t
to say that any difference wa:i 's8nerally some mcu i r l cut i on
01' the above. .foseuhus says t ha t the It] J had ten strings.2
2Josephus, OPe cit.
and :Jecular.5 , 6OU1J(,uet.J,
~h8r9 is little in the Mr to help in 8 description of this
Lriat r-urue n t , HO'.'J0Ver? oot.h 1 Y~iru::;:3 10~12 and 2 (;hronicles
9:11 :l. nto rTillj S . 1 . "1; ~1d,C lt~ vva s rna de 01." i.'JGod.
It nay be u:wJer,::>tCJod {lJ.rth,er, t.h a t the t'l J:J was
daEces.
s ' :SG:ClteHlent to t he
contrary.l ~heir assertion is bd3ed upon the instunce of
Dav i d's play:Lng be fore King .saui , "wl t.h hi ;<\ h.'cllld. ,,(.:; HOVIDV'''O r ,
Jachs beLrev e s thd,t the mention of' David! s ~)l':l.yin;_J;wi t l: n t s
hand wou Ld be u nne ces sa ry if' t h a t wa~-'l t.ne normal D.'LHmer~3
He further not e s that David did not3j_n(~ WIlen he so p l.aye d ,
His point is ttlat the use of the plectrum, as stdted by
Josephus) ;::howstha t the I\)::J w a s an ac company I n.t Ln s t rume n't ~
, /1
to be born out in t hs CT.-·
It [185 been noted that tl18 'I\J:) wa s u se d in
Jroce3sion~ and dance~. These were probably both r81i3ioU8
,------~--------,--~
4:1 Stlr(_)lJ. 16:-Ll~~; c~ r::hrorl.
9:11; 1 lei. 10:12.
3~achs, aD. cit., p. lOG.
5(;,,·e1-!. ,c',l·. ,'PI: 1- .am 10-:-'" _ ~ -, ')0." •• d.







Psalms sugge~t the quality of praise and joy of this in3tru-
rnen t ,4 During the dejection of s ome o~:' the Hebrew captives
Lr 'l'Jeo 'I', by Lo '1' +nr," r')' "I'~J" no l()','I,,',o',',''''''''' ,o,l""".'yt'~rl",~5,.l _' - .ud' Ll d '-'~L ':' !1.':1 1 '" '/''C _ to:: __ ~ _~, _ ' - U ~ Truly it
vva3 on i::l~ltr!lm8nt o I' joy, of' hope, and of gl.adne s s ,
II. ?.lJ
rd.,au t;j tt(;~)t~CHl. I'l,i1enty-six times the term ?:l.J iaus e d
the lIlT, declignating a mua i caL instrUl'.1'3nt.6 In the LL~
term i.e; gc:meru11y rendered either Va:..PACL (fourteen time:]),
or
V'L~lgJ.'te is 2:3a1 te r icun (seve.nt 'Jen ti:rJ.'J s), 8.1tl!ou.'~h 11r~ and
n ab I i um also appear. Cbvioudly v';_/3r\o.... and nbbliurr. at'e t r an s>
and pShl cr:;ril),mare in the Inajori ty. Those t':~rrns poi rrt to the





'1'):L8 ~J] ha s bee n con aj de r-e d to be the lyre, the
harp, the lute, the Assyrian du LcLrne r , 8. bow-:c;haped .i nstru-
me n t , dnd (';VeD a w.l rid instrUlnent.l :_;·3chs GJly3 tuat both
the err-eeb::: wo rd tfa-ATy(fIDV and its Let i n equivalent de:3ir~nate
the v s rt Lc oL angul,lr harp,2 but th i s t s not sub.:3tan!j_ated.~3
'I'he body of' this type 01' harp had a soun d+bo x r I ;irFy, above
the s.t.r i m; holder, rounded and oompl e tely co v e re d w it.h a
s k i n , which ,~achs say,:.:;, is reminiscent or an o.r l e nt a L skin
bottle. !lith this t de rrt t tt cc.td or- holding
t.n at , si nce the ,\ l:> ha.s been identj_tied :3.:-3 t he ci t.ba r-a an d
lyre, it wou l.d be s t range if the harp, 'Nfl Lch W~L3 su ch a
commo n instrument in the 5a::;;t, had been unknown to the
Hebrew::> •
'I'hat 1V30e1 is the harp is confirmed by ,,:c;yptiall
sources. ::-~c:y.ptiall b in v t , harp, iJ the 8fluiY:.llent
of ~.lJ. /1.[:; is well known, 3emi tic 1 often be-
coine s j_ in 2:gyptiall (e.,g. ib<ib < Lb <...:L?::;.: he a rt ),
In bin.t, the t is the feminine endLJl3;; hence b t n z,
bln "nbi I, ?J...;J • Thdt bin.t denotes harp isseen
"from the fa c t that the vw I'd is often vJri tten wi th
1 :!i' i ne :3 i nge r , 0 l? • c:Lt ., p. ~39 • 2, h it mG",Jao . s, on. c ., p. ' •
3H. G. Liddell und Bobert Jcott, A Greek-~n~li3h Lexicon,






tllfC) I18rp a s determina.tive. This
I think, sett~e definitely that
nothLLi" e1se.l
oompa r Lso n should,
? J_ -j is a harp t ,
The ~ _:l] 11'3.;:', been i dent i fie d w l th the du I.c Ime I' by
som~ 3cholurs.2 This identif·ic0tion has been based, mainly,
uno n the fact that t.t.e d·'Jlcimer's Ar,)bic 118J1lC:, sant t r , anoe a r s
to be a co r r up t.t on 01' the Greek 'fo..(..T:f'I>V, .'fLich ts the
eon i valent of' ~~] However, th is must not be cor! 3j_ dered
to hav e be3n applied esoecially to every stringed instrument
played on with 1'ing8r5 of' both hands, m s te o d of by one hand
and a ·~)lectrum held in the other. rrherstoro, the Greek name
for harp was also ftl..~T~f't>v'.4 The very fact that tf>.::L~Ty('PtbV
apP88TS to have been a generic t e rm make s it especially
approprLo,te tor the ha rp , which v a r i e d gro_.ttly in both size
and shape. .sl nc e the harp was not very common amo ng the
Greeks themselv(::) ,3, it is under3tanda[)le that the LAX anou l.d
h av e trdnsli terated ?.:L] more often t.nun attemptinu; to
translate.
So sephuc:> .s ay s that vA(3AA.. WcF3 playe d wi thou t a plec-
trum, whi ch 1'i ts the ide:i of' it be i.ng a harp.5 Ovid '11::.;0
lH'l· no '-"1·n.z e rL ~ L.J _. ~-)'.J , p , Ll:O. 4(1u.
2" 'I' ,·.::>O·' t___T. .J.....J. J. .:> J ,
.Tarnes ~Iill'--,r, OD.
~ c t t, ,
cit.
also
5sosephus, lac. cit •
3Liddell and 3cott, 00. cit.
." d ,', /;;n"b ' 1COnSl03re . t.n e YA(uf\.c.I... 'to e a nar-p , ~ The Church .Fathers2
ID8.1.<:e a c1i st l nc t.Lo n br:;tvJeen Lu s t r-um-mt s w.l t h a sound-box bel 01.'11
and thC):,;3 nuv l ng the sound+b ox abov s the s tr I n ~3. 'I'h ey in-
elude t.he ?l..J in the latter cLa.s s ; '.'!bile both large and
small harps are kr.own to ha ve ex is t.e d in ':gypt, all appear
to llave hac] tho sound-box in theb:.:ue. flow;:;v'2:r, among
~3em~tic l)fjople in il.s;:lyria, on a bas-relief at Kouyu n j l k
there a re dep l c te d ae ve n ha r-pa whI ch have the Hound-box
above. Cou se rue n t.Ly , the .Li.ssy:r.'ian h ar-p W8.;3 probably st rm.La r
to the Heb r evr 7l.J 3 However, the '?~] mus t not be
limited to a harp of any definite size or nu~ber of strings.




ments of the harn ty)e.4
]Jescription. 'l'ne fact t.h at ?.:::J_ J re:[',:;r.3 to harps in
ge ner-a L, ru.ther than to any sp s c i r i o ty)e, does not msan that
it is Lmpos s i bLe to ge,t a g,,"neral idea of rt s de::>cl'iption.
It has already been st~ted that it probably had its sound-
box above as the Assyrian harps. This was one of its two
di...;tinctive f'8'Jtures. The sound-boXI_lsually had the flat
au r t'ac e downwa r-t , trw convex arching above. 't'ne stril!;~s were
not et r-et che d a t hwa r t; the .sound+bo x , bu t rattler wer9 oerpen-
dicular, or else at en acute :3.ngle to t he resonant surface,
lG. E. Post, loco Cit., cite3 OVid, ~rs. Am. iii, 327.
2Ibid. cites J-\.ugllstine on }l3. 4~~, JerOI'~e on Ps , 14J:~5,
and ISidoI',:/', ::tym. III, xx i i , 2.
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ILlnn:Lng 'loVTrl t o ':1 ;3U')p0l'tiYlg a rm at the othe r end. 'l'ho se
supported by a belt.
It Vf"L:,'lierced by h oLe o , and ;;trilJ'U5
h an d s , w i t.hou t a p Le c trurn , ·.·.hi13 nnrc11j_~)g_ It ha'3 a.l r eu dy
been no t s d t ha t ,TosephLL3 s ays t.h a t the >~1 'vVcuJ)layed :.iith-
out the ~lectrum. He also ~ay~ thst it had twelve strings •
.Jachs noto s that the Talmud implies that the s tr ings of the
7.J.l
trJ8 ?lJ
',Iere of' t h l cke r gut than those of the 'I'] ') , und t lia t
1//a3 the louder of the two.l He concludes f1'0111 thi s
fact t ha t t1:u; ?.:::1.J rnust have been larger arid a Luo lower in
pitch.
Lliblicully we should n ote that, dlollf:;wi t h the "I'] ') ,
the ?J.J is ;3~).id to ha v e been rnade , at one time a t Le a s t , of
alc;urn vlOod.2, f1'l1e reference to t he number of .str i ngs being
only ten,;) do e s not no eo a s a riIy mean that Josephus sr.ou.l d be
(l:iscount'jd. It ria s a1r':ady been shown t ha t there 1 iks:ly Was
L'i ttle u n Lto rrrrl ty aruo ng the harps. Archeolof;ical di3COV(:~ri''jb
in ~~;c>syl'ia have :3ItOWn that na rps had different numl.e r s of
l"~'cl'I':'._) LA. .•. .::;.;. ,
11:6.
p. 116; c t t.e s (~inn1m HI: 6 arid Arachin
51
'~2 CJlI'On. 9:11. 3pS0 ~')'.0. 144-9u. 'J • .. (:..J , _. * •
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to Y!l9brJ on.l y t nu t ::lOm9tj,mS.3 the '?.::z J had ten st r i ug.s , '1'11e
expr8,C~,cii()n ?::U i1 '~- ~ !:I ,1 has 03311 understood by sene
s cho La r s to Lnd l oat.e t.h a t the ?lJ had ,:iOnIS s ort of an open-
ing in i t s r e ao na tor (JI' soun d+b ox , II'h(~ accuracy of such an
assum~tion i3 not to be aJ~umed without further evidence, as
tlv.:: wo r d 11.0 isus<_::d for the ~nd of as well as for an
ooe n '1" 1'1'" I' n i TI O+)'IC>~> I' TI·:'·[·!011··'('(': "," "IP'11 2~.:"'::::""':': __ , v __ t,.L tc> ''-'- "J~,J c..,' ,_>-, •
I ne t rument in their wor uh Lp services.3 Like the 1\)'Jit was
prLna11ily an instrum3nt of accompaniJYJ.snt.'4 It was used in
conce rt vLt.h other instrument3,5 and may sorietLmes have been
used alone.6 It had a part in the dedication of t~e walls
of the re-bui1ded Jerusalem.? It was n1aced in the Temple
;3(,;1'V 1oe at the comman d of David hl mse I f.8 It found III 'lce ,
along I th o t.h or tn.st rumen t s , in the muaic of wan der i ng bands
of ~)Tophets.~) The >.J..J WElS a1.'30 u se d as f:J. se cuLu r instrument.
In th':3 t r Lumphan t r-o tu rn of' ,Tehoshaphn t after the HO'-:J.b:L t e
defeat it WuS a part of the victory parade.10 It appsJrs to
l'II 6-5L:J.._l. • ~.•
2Gen. 45:21; ~x. 17:1; Ps. 49:14. 7N~h. 12:27.
17, "-vAll the references to ('l] in
Psalm3 a u d Chronicle S dee IJJJ)pendix.B.
81 ehron. 15:16.
91 ,jam. 10:5.
41 ehron. 13:8; 1 Kt. 10:12;
2 Chron. 9:11; etc. 102 Chron. ~0:28.
51 Chron. 13:8; 15:16; 28:2
2 Chron. 25:1; Pss. 57:8; etc.
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have been a !:T:i.rk 0[' luxury and I'3v01ry, of fea3tiJJg and
ouw1uetil!g.1 Isaiah rrL'3ntionsL twa.; )l'_!yed at the re ast s of
th o ae who "r";2-:':01"d not tIw,ork 0:( Jehovah.02
III. -" wy
Identification. 1'h8 term ,luJ"y usually means _ten.
It aCJpears to be used of a IflUsic:ll Lnet rumen ; three t trne s ,
all in tIt"; l-':3allrl:J.3 In two of' t he ao j_nstances,4 the term is
used in conne ct Lou w i t h ?.:tJ , as noted jon the d iacu s s l on of
tha t l us t r-urne nt , 'i'h I s .nay ImpLy that the ~.:lJ somet imes bad
ten s t r Lng .., I-Iollllevr-3I', in the t.hl r-d t i.st.an ce in which the
term "lW_Y is used of a mus i cu.l instrument it app e a r s to pre-
sent a (it rre r-en't Idea , Ps a Lm 92;3 O'IT 92:4) reads, ~~) :>?Y'I
1\ WY )~y which p robo b.l.y is best t r-ana La ted '''on.,' Ulj/ and on
II 1Je~lrly all translators identify the -. ,lJJ_Y-,::L::l some
instru~8nt with ten atrin~s.
'J_'l'l.e a so r vvas a aenar-at e im:;trlll!!8nt and -iYI'O bab Ly
nei thr-::r-a lyre nul' a- harp, as i t s name is ment Lone d
with the nevel in the 33rd an~ 144th Psalms, ~nd
w it h both ne-iil and 'cinno r , in LIJe 92nd Poalm. '1'here
is but one )0:3:3i01e -f'umily of;trin,;~d illstrww;rlt ,.
lett that COuld us t'u r-nl s he d tt h ten .__itrin.~';o: z:Lt:ler3.')
of' the Ilwyv;lth the Fhoenicianz:ither, citine; an ill1.L_;trated
1 I sa. 14: -1-1;_ii_m. 5 ::2;j ; 0: 5 • 4,~)<', CJ 'C\ • '__'. 1 il ,1_ • C).L ....J •.J. \_)~,.. c, , ± ± • ;J to
218a. 5:12. 5 "'c'-' on ci-t IJ,-:)u. II":}, ::;___. ., _ .. 117.
3Pss. 33:2; 92:3; 144:9.
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letter V:~lich is a t tr ibut e d to it. Jerome. '1'11i3 letter was
the :3h~cl)e of the l'huenician zi ther, and '111'1tes in exp La na t i on :
'It hSJ ten ~trings, ad it is written; I shall praise you
on the ten-:3trirJged pc::altery.! He a.I so add.s thd t the instru-
men t h a d tour s i de s , 'r'Iie n chdr;ct.;ristically, he ,~a,yC:ltb3t
t:tH t'3IJ. s t r t ng s mean t the ten cornrr19,nclr:nent,~,dnd the rour s i de e
the to u r (>:o3pels.l It is not p ro bab Le t hc t the ,\Ul.Y was the
lute as the neckb or contempor0ry ~~yptian and A3syrian lutes
vver'~ too n.i r row to a c como date the s t r l ng:3. I t is pro!bable
that it Wi:3,~ the zither.
D3scJj.pt_ion. Hothing is known from the j_Hblic!11
r-e c or d or the de3cl:'iption of tl1L:3 instru.:rYlent exc'3pt t h a t it
had ten st.r i na., . Howeve r , I'epr"):3011 tat i on s of th~3~boenician
zither. are to be seen in an ivory pyxis of th~ 8th Gentury
B.C. 'rhe i'r()nt is a SIn.d,l r.e0t:Angulur i'r3ffie w i. th ten strirv:.s
running a c r-o s s , pa r aLl.e L to the ,jrn'-,lle 1'31 de 0. '1'l1e ULC: tru-
ment is he Ld upri t in the hand~ ot the
~ 2.Laye r .
Use ~ This was an irL..itrUli1entof praise .md tllrJnks-
~iving. Probably it wa~ used primarily in religious 381'-




in which the term is found.
IV. 1)" so ] () 9
Ide n t i :;:iG t i CJ n • 'I'hi 3 ins t ru ['Ie n t L_:; men t i (.J W3d , \JV t t h
a number of" other in.JtruTLl'mt,j, foul' t Ime s in the book of
'r"',"~,rl:le~l_l It "1 1 't1.' t" t b t t '-/_ _ _ _ - IlrlCLS t) 2Ge In 1113 J!leSl:::> , no" eeaU':38 1 Ii:>
thOl~:ht to lLtVe b'~'3n a Hebrew r.ru.sl ceL ti.s t rument , out , bee'(11.38
it t s r,'3ntion8d in the Eebrew ~;ible. 'I'he LXZ r-e n de r s it "I)6.JT~f'tll/
in e a ch ilL':> tarioe ,
s ,I( I J J. '1'r1e1'8 ;3'38!nS to be no do ub t as
to i t.J Ldelle i ty Vi i t h trw Greek tpo--A T-1'f'ov • Lmt the oro oLe rn
of kriow i ng jus t wha t instrument the te rm yJu-"'+1tbV signifies
is 'J dl ftt cu L't one .. 'I'he \)IC£>J~9 ha s been ve rLcus Ly
-Lderlti:i'L~d. }='feitfer and ieLs.3take it to r>'::1\"r ei tl!~3r to
?.:t] or ,\] _) ; Jahn identif'-Les itwj_th ?~ I ; HillaI' un d
s i on , r-3'J.clieo in the di.JCU8Jion of tl]e ?:J.J th it the
'fo...'}..\~e''>v is p r-obab Ly a desigr18tion 1..'01' a ol u s s of har p s ,
Howev.:i', jU,,,L ..hLo h t y oe t11i;3 rJ,(!)] C)_9 at' D'll>iel r-ep re+
It is probable that ~tainer's identification with the
AS:-3yri:)rJ dulcimer, also o ou.s Lde r-e d auoV8, is iLcocrect.:J
10an. 3:5,7,10,15.
2 'i'J' 0",0 c' -'l 'j' C'~' r' n l' t r.J' •J__ J_,~"_'_ 1 ,--,v , ~o. ::.....__., _
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I/o de ac r i ot i on I::.; av.i l Lab le , un Les s
InTi) •
nuote d ~.l,3 '3') ..I
01 t r i a n.tu Lu r .3"1!oe" vii th ttli3":::301.1.nr:1ir.i.i:!, Gourd above the
This i:3 qui t.3)03.3ibly correct, but tlH:;re I s no
regur'ljng e i tll'~r it.::> t yse , or appe ar ance ,
1J';8. '~'[tere i;3 no in1'ornation ')"; to tt , ILSS. In the
only ,)lJ.lGe '/fhere .it i,; meut i c ne d in t lie T,rrr, it; "l irJ8c;r s to
_----..... -- ..---~~--. ---------
1.J8.mes it. ilDntgOEljry, " (;1'i t i c e.L an d ;xer~(3tiC.ll COIrll!18n-
t a ry on the Uook 0 f' Ouniel, (l'>le-w---;-;ol:k: Clc3 1:'1'3s .c r Lbll",r' s






(nay be cunsi dered a,s
I.
IcL';I.!t:1. n CJt ion.-- .-.... ~, ----------'"
Th:L:s t'-jrr:1 is found only
in
'\ I
:)sually rendered a.u {\.oS
in t he L":_!~, [.Al-
e \'T"I J.,11 •. _
tho mi.strans1a tedit
t ,:0 po ::lsi.ble roo tthe
3
r-e: d out at'
:i.eh LtlfTa:3 made, or trom the fact tha t
in orGel'
it
to lllClke a hollow instr1.JJl1(:~nt,
or JLl st i 11 tI10 IllCltciIlg of
------.--,----.------------------~'i"1'36~1 'Jam. 10:5; 1 ;:i. 1:40 (big); Is»' 5:1~l; 30:29; ,Tar.
5~3
(j e)l i r IJ:j 01' '1Ir e o t , out says, "
~1 1J ',1_ t'i iJi '1 )'~ ---~,
tl18.t t lie lIeDT"8vv :p;il)83 muut l].;j.-V'~ t;8erl O"000.:.J r~:J_tll;:-:llo tlla:-l
time of Jdul.
lLoc. ci t.,
2oacl\:J, 0)). c i t. , p. 110.
Llel• n. ,_;ellr? 1'8, ":":u,Jic',"l IlL:.> Ll'll!W;nt:J or 1.:ir9.e1," Ui uU_cnl
.'r c ,;"-)oloi st , ~8P t'3!"t)r~r, 1 v i_U, p. lU.
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wh ic h v ar i e t y i::3 the o ne used by the Hebrews. Perhaps se ver a L
vv8 :ee "U.38 d , TheI':; iJeem:3 to be no way of telling for ..;ur:e,
whe the r the ?) ~n wcr: an iw:::trumen t wl ttl d doub l.e ree d (oi)(E
or:Jt t.h out arty reed (flute). There 3.1'13 ev i de nce s wh i ch
appear to 3ug~e3t either.
lliscriDtion~ Long, slender, reed Ln str-umcn t a wit~l
v a r i.o us numbe r s of :finser holed 113ve been found in both J:gypt
0nd ~eso~otamia. They hava been found singly and also in
pa.i rs, glued or tied tog~3ther. .30me appear to have had mouth-
pIecea , others do not • .Just wh i oh 0:1' t he se CYil8S may have
been used by the Hebrews it Is imnossible to tell.
Use. 'I'he~'l~n was used for a va r i e ty of purposes.
It could suggest joy and praise, it could a180 express sad-
ness. It was use d for both secular mce t ing s dnd for ce.rt o In
ty~es of religious m~etings. It was in use at feastsl and
at mour-m rig ..2 It found a »La ce among t.he musical Lus t.r-ument s
of the wandering bdnds of prophets,3 and it appears to have
been used sorne t ime.s in re1ic;ious proce as i or.s to a pl ace of
worship.4 However, there is no mention of it being used aoong
lIsa~ 5:12. 31 Jam. 10: 5.
4 Ls a , 30: ;.:;9•
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the instrurr.\'~;ntswbich coole part :Ln too worship of the 'J'emple.
Identi i"~ t~. 'rIlls term is use d ;:.>0([13 tv!enty-nine
The LX::Z: translates it crti.)l.1f I Y' f and the
Vu Lzat e tr'··'1'1·,·,'1",- ..0'--- -;» ,1 ~_:;. I:.)_L...GG,:)
GeS' II" . 1. -. .....n 'h' 1 ., . h, ", _Hl3()0 .3tu: ate s a root, I.J ,1;'L1 CIne S.ay3 per iap s is




said that this irt:stI'Ument, the nl:::s.::sn ,
is the only Hebrew instrument of which we have an indubitably
aut.he r.t t c reprecoentation.3 The reference is to t ne.t repre-








essary to try to equate the 11I:::j::S n vrith some instrument
sider-ed by most scholars to be a r~etal horn.
4
It is unnec-
of'l':€:ypt or TJlesopotamia, because of this universal agreencent,
However, such equation would not be difficult, as many such
horns hav~ been discovered in these lands.






• In 70 A. D. t ne il.Omans e-rected an arch
depicted on this arcb hiS triumphal r,;turn to 110me 'iii ttl ce r+
t a i n holy objects which he had tuken from the HeIH~3W 'I'emple.
li.lTlong t.hese dc;~)icti(ms was that of a truwpet• 'l'1"1is Hebrew
trumpet corresiwncls to the inan y ·t'rumpets derJicte-;d on Egyptian
l,3ee appendiX C.
r/..JFinesi ng8r, £Po 01 t. ,
p. 63.
2Gesenius, Ope cit., p. 348. 4LOC. cit._--
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reliefs aud paintings.
t\eprc.3f;entations nav» a130 been found
The Jewish hi.storian, .Josephus, gives a
de s c r-Lpt Lon of ttl 1;:;i ns trum'3nt wh icll corre s uo rids cl03ely wi t.h
that i1l2>trument rJ.epicted upon the }:cI'ch of' 'i'itu3. He says,
1\~oseswa,~3 the :Lnv';ntor of' the form of their
~rumpet,'iihiCh wa:3 !~1C,de of ,:,ilv8r. Its, descrj.pt~.on
lSL1LJ.3: in length It vm::; Ilt1;le 18:;;:3 t.h ari a OUOlt.
It Vias compo,:;ed of a naI'I'O'ii tube ~ sOl~~lewhat t.n i cke r
than a flute, but with so mu ch o rea dth a::.; was
sufficient for admission of the breath of a man's
mouth; it ended tn the form of a bell, like common
t.r-umpe t s .1
?here are two references in the MT which sug;est that the
or siLver , and ]:<[umbers 10:2 exprr::ssly says that the t r-umpet s
is listed among other vesselS w[J.ich were made of' either gold
Il-'.:=:l'~n was "I8.de of metal. In 2 Kings 1(;;:13 t.n ls instrument
were made of c.:>:Llver at t he command of JehoV;-..;.flto 1'I10:38S.
r1'11ere
is no loglca1 recH:30n to t.hink that the descrtption given by
the historian Josephu.J, and the de')iction on the ;'cI'ch of
rrr· ·t.L1 us, are not accurate •
~. rrlle IJrrl' suggests that there we r= t\!O tI'uHl_'Jets
made by Moses, whioh were to be used for the cailing together
01' the congr',;ga t ion and for the journeyi ng 01' t.rre canrp$.2 Its
They
use as an tnstrument for signaling remained a major use.
were to be tuken and used in cwnpaigns of war, and 21.130 to
<, d 17-
,::>OlHl a general alarm.0
'rhe LXX use a r ~~~/vn 1'( ( , war-truITloe t ,
l.Josephu,.:;, ,Sj2. oi t., 3:12,6.
el~um.10:8-10; 31:0; 1 :~llroD.
16:6.




in your :set fcasta,
.r r,10nths •••• ov:;I' yOIJT tJu.rnt-
'l'he y soun de d both the deuth of
t '1 ;-i' 11· "'r"1 2 ,'-1 II ,I t; 1" Po ·f·r_1. ... _. u, ' ~.. _).ul.lJ 1.1. __ 'in t
the t'Olll1Cbt i on ot the se 00nd Ternp1e.:5
Nere 81so US'~ d
119 il 'I ~~n 'lVa.3 an
Identification. ~~s in t.h e c a se at the \) 'I to] 6 ~
th:i3 inotrumc:;nt i;.5 wentioTled only in the oo ok of D::J.niel, 1[1
wh loh it i::3 round :four time3.7 In e'c\Gh irlst":'lllC9 it is ren-
pr-o uab l.y derived rr-orn p"'1UJ rrK:l':3.nin: to hL;;{3, to wh l at-Le .
dered CJ'lS(ly[ by t.Iie Lee and fistula 01 the Vulg.~te. It is
'The L~CL inClieu.ted t h at the PaEs]liI)O js me'=lnt.
iI.l though it is dif'f'tcult to tell whetil<:;I' s yr inx
comes from a Semitic stem or vice v~rsa, it is most
liKely ~hat syrinx is a ;enitic 10~n wocd. Evan if
rrr
a
.3l"Lf_O_'l!_ta and. ,_;yrinx aI''3 not cor11l8ct3d tjv~re is no
doubt a s to what instr:)Jrnnt we a re i-lere derd.in:; '/.'i tho






7:0 . 1 ~ ~ 7 10. an i e 0:0, ,. , 15•
41 Chron.
16:6; 42.
1:3: 8; 15 : 28 ;
wa s me ant ; while on the>"mLtl' (' c::~i de t.o o t he. ,,,-,, _. <./.......,.- .~- , ~, , , ~~ ...~
e t.yrnoLo gy from ,=;Ul'dg may very 'Ne1190 i nt to the
Pan's pipe, becuu3e of itJ resdy tona.1
'I'he ¥TI'p'IWJ.:l h a s been co n s ide r e d a Po.nspipe by
P 1'e i f'fp .r and lOJ"tC"']' ':1, }"11) t.e by ',iCll'"ffi' an: ", d: .u fJl~,-o,/ __ ...._._ '_''/ _ _) _ ._~_,_J. _. .._.A_'V.)V---- flute by
t.hat it desi,gnate.:.) any r'o rm o f pipe, though i.r-oo ub Ly a doub l.e
oboe ",::5 J". D.Prince believes that it is c::itLt"3l' like the ~:Hs..r
or s ome development from the dC~llbl(3tlLlte.4 Of' all these
terrns the syrinx, or Panspip8, a)pear'~3 to be the best identi-
tic&tion. 'i'he tlissing ei'fect0ihich t s mor-e pronounced in
playing the syri.nx than t he ae otrl'3r in:3trnlTI.')nts, fits the
lO:l~:,\; 18 ,,,,~,) ,"., : :)~u £10 -C:;.ne shepherd's flute.
su o po se d to [1.3.VtJ [lad seven reeds or plpe s , H01[v':over, thl s 11:1803
Descr:LJ.2.:t;_~ .. 'The syrinx:, or lan3Uipe,W'd.S uri,zina11y
not a Lway s the oase 1,':J.t(_:;r, as sorte have been 1'01-1110. in which
the number CJf' reeds 5.:> as 'hir_,';h a_;__;t.h i.rteen. In 30,'18 cases
the pipe s or reed,:; were bO"u.nd by C;l carr], and t n o t her e they
Were inserted in a sort of bOX"ihich ;:ept them t03etller.
Usuully the reeds varied in leugth, but occasiunul1y they
were of uniform length. The method of blowing also varied.
IFinesirig~r, aD. cit., p. 54.
,-;,u3aohs, OPe ci t., p , E;3,.
---'--
4.]'. D. Prince, "Nlusio", rsncy:,~lo;Jedia bilJIicu, ed. '1'. K.
Che yne, v»1. I I I, (1,,)0;2) •
5G. ,C;. post, Ope cit., p , 461.
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U'sua.Lf.y i t'N':!,S blown into at the top, lLke the modern mouth-
organ, but SOfnettme:3 it appears to nave been blown across the
to ,J, like the r111t e .1
Use. originally for the 3010ce at the lonely shep-
herd, there is no tJ:LLng in the M'I' to inform us of its u se
a)IloIJ;6 the flebr:;w s, except tlwt it, in the account given in
Darne L, wa:3 one of a nmnbe:r of iaf;tru,ments which were sounded
together as SOUle sort of a signal.
It L:; rendered in three d:Lf1'erent VJ;:J.Ysin the LiCC, twice as
Identifici;ltton• TIle NIT ba::) t.h i s torrn in 1'our places.
2
gCl-ce is consi,stent with the rendering organum. 'L'tle matter of
!if
, and once e aCI1 as ki, v 0..( ()...an d
The Vul-
Peshito Version, which uses four different terms to render
identlt'icution becomes 8venc!Iore com:'1lex i1' oue turns to the
as such cannot be deoisive in any identificdtion. Gesanius
lJ 1J! .3 'J'he etymolo;.J;Y of t he term is only conjecture, alii
and others hold that it i;:3 )ossibly :from ~~.Y a ve rb which
mean s to l~, to love. 4 If' th8t be true some iJl5truID8nt
should be sOllght which is noted eSI)8cLallY ro r its sensuous
or appealing tone 3.
on the other hand, the conjecture has
lFtnesillger, loco cit.
3 1'<,))/ XJT)~lIl ~:.Jl:J, ~lbL
4' .'Gesefiius, op. cit.
Job
2Gen. 4:21; Ps. 150:<1;
en: 12; 30: ~31.
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('0"(1 uc:'( "1"18Y1"C1y" "1 11 {Jv __\J ~_J _ '-'_ __ ,I, -I-{\ .Y
may have been a t.o.rrn used of any w i n d instruJw'?nt, or of wind
vLoLen ce to any of the passagesi.n the NiT in which the term
Ln s t r-ume nt s in generfl1.
is illterpretution would do no
1s found, and two of the passages s~em to favor some such
in tHrpTe t"3. t i on.
'I'he ~;l' 5/ 1HL3 been idenL:L:Cied w lt h the Panspipe[JY
PfeitfrH', ~orkel, Jahn,cngel, Kitto, and ~C[orrTJ.an;!.i\jith the
czgeneral has been tBvored.o ~here is no evidence to support
identification with the flute or with wind instruments in
bagpipe by :iller and cornill.2 More reoently, however,
tm view that .L A IY was e i the r a panspipe or a b.'.J.gpipe. Proof
ha::; been utt8mpted by appec).liflg to the Hebrew veri3ton of
Daniel ;3:5 where _lAlY is given as the rendering of 11)]<:)):)\6.
4
Mil.lar then makes the equatton, Il)J~.b'6 equals O:3.&£)-:£e,
with whioh thts thesis disagrees, and arrtves at his conclu-
however, admit the pO:Y3ibility t h.i t ~A\.Y should be considered
s t.on that the .l) '.9 was some sort of 8. Pan::lpip~_;. He does,
,-
a general term for wind il15tnUTlent:3.:J ,:3801"1:3 holds to the
identli'icatton of J.~!.y w:Lth the flute.
6
He bas,:~s his con-
cLus i on UDon th8 root; rneantng of ~ A Y' , .!2..-.l9vc;, saying,
ill ~"11•Vll aI', 0 P. cit •
2fi'1' '1'1'" <~ l' Tl!YP l'_ ,_,J u .. r_)- , 2J2... cit., p ,
0Loc. 01 t ,
3:38.01:1"" op. o tt . , p , 106, FtI!.e- b]achs, loco c i t ,
siru;el', l:.2.£_. c1 !.·lnd po;:;t, loc. cl:.!.
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tIlat of all theilind instrument,;, [;[1'') flute W9.:3 the most
closely conneeted wit h t ne love eha rrn , He continue,s, '''f,'he
dark color of the word ugah more Droporly reflects the--
ho l.j ow, 522.-li[(e timbre of a long, wide vertic,':J.1 f1ute.!!1
1'he 'I'ar gum has always rendered ~Ji Yas j.lu~}': which accord-
be a fuct addin3 weight to Jach's conclu3iODs.
2 Trowever,
in th.e 11 t of the t wo NI1' paS;;aW';s rihlGh ::Jeem to t;:J.vor EJ.
less cOllcisecendering of' ,) l.-Y a;:; woodwind instrument,=, in
generdl, we are iuclined to favor that interpretation. It
is very likely, however, that in the places where the term
appears to aC')ply t o a stngle in;3trument, the flute is meant.
It has been suggested that it is not unlikely th3t originally
J.;jlY was the name of the flute, anjdlen l8t'3I' boc-une a
more (:£sneral term for any ',;oodwlnd.
3
Description. In the light of the at)OV8, it may be
so on that a description of the ::1,1\ !:I is really out of the
question. However, if one wel'e to follow ,jachs, in his
a:", a 10E(~, w i.d e , reed or !l1et'_LliT!c)tru!1l'::;nt, held v'?rtlcdlly





-z03e1le1'3, op. cit., p. 40.
2V'lnesinger, lao. oit.
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have been di:3coverr;~d in bothCgypt and 1\,Ie3000t a. 'I'he
U:?2. ,30 far 9,S the T,f'I'is concerned, the J.JIY ,vas
However', it 88erns
121 t tel' use it is l'cJun d at times of
• ~j
(:IOUI'Tlll1t:!, ~ Sln d ~:J.lso
t 1. !:l'::; S ('J' .c- r ",J' r I' (' I' 1-1'.," 3. J_ _ '_, -J . ..J .. '.::....g!
J,'here iG no mention of .it s u:Je in the
in the form~] 1 P ~ the term is used in the!.':'I' onlyk.ice
'where it may ap)ly to a. rrlUJicc-l instrument.5 The t o rm itself
Identification. ~3ide from its appearance in Daniel,4
v. {'\ ~
or:igin'3.l:3:Li_!;nific:,.'l1Ce 8.3 t}y; 1I0rn of :.:.lome 8.n:LHlQ16 or meta-
i.3 used otherwise rTl'::lnytimes in the >'1', but a.l.VJi:I.YS'i/1.tll its
horn-like projections at the corners of the altar.
8
There
a s:L:;na1 in.;trum;nt. Here itL;_) definitely a IJorn, u no n
]
n"'l '1 nr r" 'C'L' "'lod ~1_1·()'.',I(."Vi:J.>, troru t rie f'a o t
.,1rOrlJ_C 83 .:,0:::>, [1'.;(,--, 089H (:'J8JuULv .• _- - ' v._
-----------.-----~ 530511.6:5 arid 1 r:;llron. ;-":5:5.
~30:j1.
7Deu t , 3:3: 1'7; 1 ;am• 2: 1 ,
10; :Lam. 2:1'7; etc.O,Job. ;':;1:18.
4Danie1 3:5, 7, 10, 15. 81 ~i. 1:39; jO; 2:28; eLe.
tA
rau.s I cu L j.J\iJ'Lri.l·.f ..fj"'-':::.·_fj·T,q ~J.Y.jC~ ,.f..·Jl·'L.·.·.·., -j t -DC)"" ,-'L i'lf- t.h : t ...-~ l-• v_' __ __ _ ___ .. > L.C> !. .,-",J .. J-; •. '.l I>U'3'~ (3 rm
tlJ:.I+;lu.t.l"-' +n.' .. '~I~rrl 1'.,-':-;1.1'..'.,,-:.'(:~.1 '1' 1'1 .', ·,J'1·····" "r •. ,',., ~1 .::1 J . t l\, __v V r:'-- __' _. ,, __ .. __ " ·cJ. L c .~.:Jcl. "i,e-'; i- tJ. L ,.;[1 0.8 '_t.•• :> 'Wl"n
ey 3uc~e~t thit iL Joshua 6:4,5 the
':/i t.h the 19 \ w , 2
ici:i a result, ti18 t·.')oterm3 are
It3.pp8'jr.·~
ho prj.. , e t tI.'s r r::JJn, or J Le _It ,
rJ.
or met 1.1.° In e i t ner c. is t.he re
De 3C 1'i Li t Lor: •-...~-----~-
01' ,.;Olr.e c:lfJinl.cll, or waf'; rnade of rrl8t211, it i;3 likely t.hu t the
Thi~ mude the iD0trument very difficult to suund •
---._----__ .__. ~ ..-----.---.-- .--"'- - .-----------
l(~c,c''''rll'll' OD Cl,·t,-",Tv t.:>V __ ~ .. _, , .•. •
3FL:esjnr"er, op , ci t., n. u~:J s t,).t~~~th<lt thi3 H~tter is
po s s l bLe , i)y ~i1,ing EL~blinic rn::!t~I'irjl to dhow ld8rttLt'ic;l.tion
v.'j_th u8at horn, and calltrlf", att9ntion to tll'; r:;r'3ek 1).3(1 of
,.~/.. IT" , ( 1: ind toad 0 f lU"r;"T/'V " in t rens] a t1 r<g r':'·
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o n Ly a. 'eJ. :;1:1!_'1 j_J!;trUIJ1'"nt. _~,::i a rnit t.er OJ fUG t , in the
Ln.rt r-uv- nt.s not neces:::larily :JL JL!l i:.;t[":_ll/~nt~.l Yet, in
'-'-"'j t8rrrl 10\ W o c cu rs (38V;l)t,y-tViO
/
( 2;) t i IV:: :3) • :3 'Ih8 Vu1-!:r~~-I\'r r (42 tiUI'::S), :JlLCl
TechniCJ11y it can nor dl.y be c(;1):.:;ide r e d GI.
TberG cU)'Je r r, to be n o d()llut a,_, to i L:3 ic3s!ltj_ty. It is the
tt!0j_r Vior,311 i p ,
__--.-_.~---'---
1 Da 1'1 ." 0 ")- 7.LJr _ • t_..I ...., , 10, 15..
2.]3e C:l.Jl:Jendix c.
'7...Ji:'ineSUlC}":l', ~_~~_!., 1.)0 :j;:i not':;;;_; that tlv,,; L~:C mi s>
t.r-ans La t e s t.h i s word in f'(_;ul' pLa ce s ; .Jos. ();F3,~; ."-10:3. (',;1;
1 Chron. 1:-;.:28,':lnd omit» it ;:'11to[,:eti19l' 0]'C8.
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vord I s con-
<., ,J '1 -, 9 \ I. 'I, v r '", ,"~ ",~. ' !... -.,) .'111.," .. ' .':', 1',' ,"~"~Jeen iY;L'i-'lC:; eX,Jre:C),:;;j,()H, (~I I "V ' __C:-'-'-C: ('-L- ."".~
I'd3e Ul::I.Y i,m-
ply t h a t t ne r« wece ho rns m:Jc'le of other mite r-Lu.Ls , _J,S ha s
th. t "j, t h fev] excs ot i I 'J13 I all have t ~lee II the '\:) \ w to be the
rom's horn. .::\.3 exce
Let s r tL,es, it was made of Flet':l. I~o'Never, tl!Jt may be,
it :38E;1.'13 probably t ha t I SIllY originally meant rClFt''" horn.
))e;;cri1J'cion. In modern .ru riai sm the ,'01 \Vis often
straightened and rlcl,ttened by be Lrrg heuted, but it is
mayor may not ha ve ha d a mOI),tll-~;iece. It ';V,10 rji.f.CLcult to
Ln at.r-uman t s 01' tlle }[e in'ew Temple wor sh I p , Thi.:::; may be the
reason that the verb yprr ir g~ner lly foundith it Instead
I) r;
I!Yj' nt. • It3 cull pre ce ded th. f'::_lll or :J ':cic:ho.l It 'ild3
c-.
:.:;ouncjr)(j_ v/clil,:o 1.:0S8S rue t Gc)rj U!)OiJ. th,~ Cn(;U1IL lin.'':; It V!;_)o to
be ~_;ryulCled to C .11 [;lH [J80p1e toche diy of' _l LCJl:el!Jellt,,~5 The
sme.Ll ~,:cmy of '~~ideon fOUld tlle33 trurJ9,;:;t:3 TO be of UoS in
to notify the ~no,)le 01 the t r i uruph.s of )aul.5 It 11'3rJ.lded
ttl':; proc(:;g~1on with the ar-k of' the covenau t , lr:'.;d by D':lvl.d.6
'1J:l£ kept,clnd ell'; people?! 'Nere to c;athc:r for b rtt.Le if' they
h'3 a r d tlu:; .sound of the '9IlV. [J It '//1-J.3 to be bLown 8.8 a
b.':Jve been u.se d ~Jt t i rc s in Jr8.i.jiJJ{~ J<3}IC)v:h.10 Its rnent Lo n in
1Josh. 6:20. .J:l.m. G:15.





the pr ophe t l c books appears to 3ignify generrJJ_ly ;:.tYl t ns t.ru>
ment that s ou n ds 0n alarm, sigl1alj_ni~ trouble and hardship
ahedd.l
13ee Appendix C for o ccur-r-ence in prophetic OOOk30
In addition to the t~rm3 ul1'cudy consi0er8d, which
1',:::1'81' to f'!u,_;ic.,l inr3t1'urnenc.3, and ebouC,,[)ich it 1:3 nos s i bLe
numbe r of tCc;{'L'J3 in the JiI' whicbrwve been cOLL::::.(}3red as being
mus l c i.L i;F;I'lrlE3. :::_;ome o r th a.se hav e actually been lderlGil'ied
all of' them are deb '["',.01':3 t':;I'F1S. It cannot be exp:::ct)d th.:lt
rnay 0':3 rnude t n thr t dirc;ctl,_,n. 'L'lle t e rrns w i Ll not be treated
It !I,:J,Y be found n8ce:.W3.:ry to n::i.V8 ccnsirierctble
3V:3.Ce to ::.;o;:e of t.liem ','dlile ot>::,I':3 ,lnyb8 di,;;;p0::38cl 0:( (uickly.
de bit a oLe , que3ti,n:j,l;1(~ t()i"''__;.
1. ,'lJ)-J?,:)
co n s i der e d is made up of t,IO wor ds , :.Ind. :'J,IJf)f:;~Jr,:3to be a general
term tor -i.LL kI nd s or [[11..13ic.,1 ir:3trLlDl":;nt;__; wi thout r~;C_jrd to




mus l c , ouc e tJ .st ruruent a 1'01' t ue ,3(}1l[[S~_ ......._ .• __ __ ~. ._~~_.~ __ ..~~~ __ 'o...rL_ '..U' d ._) C8 mu.si eeJ.1
.iYl..::t1'U!rJ'c; nt.3 •. J
of u8vJd. ii'insll1y, in;'o, I)hron:icle;::; ~:')O:;:;l :L,,:;; fr)wd, Jy-j?.J~
~:f .30 it ":0111 c1
phraJ'3, ')) UJ - I ~ J
ill:3 t I'1.l.1Il8 nt '11
It flU.S
--.~----.~--- --
1 :.P "" ,'pD <C'. l' .1·i:( D.
,.._J ....J'-" ....a, J:: ,_, , A. __ op. clt.





does .'j 'iY-)dY' to 0'3 t!lOr~; cor r-s c t , It _:lSY be CO~"1-
e qu:__.t.Lorr llith OJ. rnis i.o aL illstrum'jnt~
III. JrJ"::1J
This term, in vi r Lous ron)!", i_, round in ~J. number of
i 113t run!"; n t •
2.'T. (' l' II"! _ J. ..,.:I3:V, t J:iJJ_ .•••• ' " ,
Psalms,1f !i.J__)l:;, T:"uJu'ry lytle
In the :JlJ'F'r.'Jc]~iptiolJ8 of the
'2·.J3ee Appendix D.
7£
the II > J)J are contrasted \Ii t n the maidens who are pbyiDg
o -r-r,. -, -, . ',.,Col !Dwtrum'lnts (JT\99\lT") •• ,illCO tllG "erb from which the
t'lrm lrJ,)J is cJerivcd heG the r"lthc!' definite connot8tion




mean s the "thing struck" or the melody, n ther t han an in-
thinks tlwt 1rJ'~J , as it appears in Psalm-titles, 'JI'obably
8. trume nt •
'['bis term Ilppest" onlY in the title of psalm 5. Mo"t
r'or-mor C(lnjcctnreS have considered it to Mve been a musical
Lnst r-umon't of the vlind ',y.)e. Geseniu8 sllgge
sts
the p038ibili ty
or \.t bei ng from t he root ? ~n , and so h ,v i ng re f"renoe to
Some wood-wind instTucnent7!' ;enother conjecture is th,,,t it
-- -----------------------5Millar, ODe cit.,
May, QQ'__ Q..it. p , ?0 •
41's, ? 7 :6; J ()b30;9; ps. 6D:13;6,Jach~3, .sQ- cit. p , 125.
Lam. 3: 1'1.
31 3am. 19: 9
lps. 68:26.
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'I'his 1'1 t t e r j.:::> tJJ8 ll18iild.ng ');ivan the term by tl.e L~~Cwhich
'I'h=r-e f'o r-e , the
'Nd" kriown to the JIebr:c;w.s, but i3 not kriown to U:3. 't'hi ..3 I s
in accord VJj_i:h the r-eceut st udy 01' =lay. He co nc Lu de s t t
the phrase ?Y u suu Ll.y 11a3 an aI.Lu 3:Lon to r'el. ! e 10 dy and
.shouLd t)e oo n.s t de r e d a tUYh3 tit1c.2 un the other h.m d, it
as a general to rm for the :Jt_rilJ(2)~d t nstruments , per-hap s t.he
For a long t:i_,le tllis term ouzz Le d tr-EJ,..il:'icor.;. It
is I'o un d only in :r:zekiel 28:13 in a l~st of »r-oc l ou s stones,
t,::::cm r8r8rr~d to aorne sort of' ':l r]ollole flute. It 1.::; I'an-
leA ('eo ""A)'-Il- u '-' -'P,_) .... J~J '::>.J .~. A.. >J, V •
2~,> r > , .. , -, - t -dd. y, a P. C 1 ., p. 80ft
31"[ l" 1I Cl '-1-'<,~ _c .. , op. cit.
Thou Wd3t Ln _::den, the e:lI'rj'?nl ot' God; 9v,;ry
pr9ciou3 Jtone W0J thy covering, the sardius, the
topaz, and the dt amon d , ;,[},::;b':-;ryl, the onyx , and
the jasp,~r, the sapphire, the emerald, and the
carbuncle, and -oLd : the \iorkrrL.:.ln3hj_" or thy t ab r-et s
and pipes waG in thee; in the day that t~ou wast
c r e a t.e d theyvvere prepared.
'I'h Ls oLde r rendering is now disputed by sorne.l AS a ma t t o r
of' fact the c i r rer encc d&t3.::.l ba ck as tin as Jerome, who ex-
plaine d th a t .r, r] me .rrrt merely the .sa t t~rw; of pre ci on S :3tUIl6S.
GeseniU:3 agrees with this idea, st'Jtj_ne; that both ~P] and
).9lT in t Ju s verse are to be c on st de re d 1:)3 t.e chn l c aI terms
of II jev'Jeller' ,,; work. ,,2 :ilich a conclusion C:ie;,;rn3 perfectly
sat is ra ct o r-y with ~P]by i tselr-, since the root rW~lniIJg of the
verb fr0m;;hich It was p ro bab l.y derived, lP] , is to excavate,
or to 110110'1/011 t , But it seems to de']").nd trw t ).0 JT be trans-
La t e d :30IY18 wh» t irl1pl'operly eve n though ttl") root 1'18 -m s primari .Ly
'l'he LiCX does no t :3ugge.;-C i,; i tller mus i caL instruments or
t.e chn ioaL jewelry t.e rms , Llather, it ;_lp~)eTl'.:> to 3uggest places
where j eweLs and gold are stored.
) /...1 /
k' a. I Y( b o- I o U ? j/ c" .iT r\ n 0-"-. .s
\,0 l/.l should be~ / \ /I:.7lt Ira. vf oa 5 o-: tJ o /.:C( ( --ra:.. 5
translate d II and you 1'ille d up yo II' treasu rS::::3 and your store-
houses wi th gold.!T .Jince t.he LAX d.oe:.::;W)t favor the theory
th':Jt theJeHebrew vi/Ords were mU:3ical instrumenta, in the llj~ht
or Jerome's understanding, bnd the context, it appeurs that
1,3ee especially 1:1il1ar, lac. cit., i;lnd 1'o.:5t, 00. cit.
,~~Ge3enius, op. cit.
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more satisfactory, alr;hougb Lt is b'3St not to be dogmatiC on
the explanation of' technical terminology is :pI'oba,blY thr:)
'1'hi3 term, 1/1I11ichts fotlDd only in Daniel,l is a rnudh
VI 8 n: J 5 0 I 6
disputed on.::;.
The lJC= renders it in 8tlch instance
/
frvIf w v (0-,
In the light of
t his fde til'] <) tl \ r::, is generally tJcen to be the e ou ivolent
to
/
the G:ree 1<: /rvr-tWi/ (<2.-. But ju_,yt wtl'3.t the term trj!wv/;;_ meant
,'orkel, Ge:38nius ,'£ngel, and Barry
i~ difficult to determine.
tiJk.::; j t to be the o agp ipe ",!:l LIe ,]aalschutz considers t t to
haV
r
3 been the dO
I
_1ble flu v; , ':lnd Jahn cOllsi dr:;rs it a reed-pipe
or flute.2 The ancients appear to have known the bagpipe, but
/
whetlL3r or not its name was -rr:': is not cle:O!r. According
to Hontgomery,
/
Driver SUggests t.h at the term ()-vr'fwvltLearly
mean t :::>i ply ll!::l.rmony, and not uIlt i1 later di d it denote the
bag-plpe.3 Driver'S point j_::3 well tc1ken, 1'1:3 the original meari+
ing of the wora' accordiIlP to Liddell and JCOtt, W8S concord,0 -----
s ou n de , concert;l Thi::3 s arie 1'13f'erence vlork, ho'Never, s t a t e s
------- ----
or un t son of' ;Jound' ~<L30. harmoniOUS unison Or)~ voices or~.:;c::_~:.:;;;.-_::._;:_..::;._::::..:::::::;;_;:;:' ,~------.::;,___------ ------
't /rlat (J-~ w v IA- carne to meun a c:;ingle
musical iD3tl'Ument,
00. cit., p.~03._--
lr ~ - lU- l~van. v;;), , .J.
56.
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I::: j_ do re, ~t lIn ~j. :.-::;;.14, 'J.nd
3. 'Ni~lCI_ t n st rument ,,~liny; ill! 8.1;:)7.
BarTY ;..:llJ,j·}. F. Bool'e curric:;d on a di .scu s .s i.on 2~ to ':Jlieth8r
/
Or:' n o t crUt-~WVIO- rne a n t b8gpi08, and tiler or not tll8 b:J(!,pLpe
/
crUt-pr..vV'fct did not .ean b':w:pi[Je, or -m y oth9r::li'[I'~le iD.£i::;ru-
rry::: 11t ...
liE:; cuntinuc),.; his
dij C:13 s i on of tL; t8!'fI1 ''f ic h t '.18
j-~O"'_Lt GOO ..c.D. 8. 1·"L>L'i3d~)aJli.<Ji·d, 3t. Isidore
of ~'jv:Lll";' connect(~c1 it f'JI' the, j'lrit ti.1U8 \llith
::'l c.ipe c i uL Lu s t r- unin t •..• he de t' i ,"3 rl _:3 (nI') JloniD. 3;3 a
ho Ll.o w wood c(jv~r':;d at 8:!. t he r :md w it.h a::;trached.
:"rill, whi c h )(:u.>icj,,:.:nc; stru ck on i')ott"l e ide s with
sticks ...•
'J.'hu.'j, t.h e :3UJrl,JC.lni·)hi'li :l"lt be j,l!ti:;l'preted '3.8 a
drurn vrit!! tv-o sxl rs of di It'e re r.t. di'3lw;ter U!lr1. litch,
if' uYl8 iY('3i..;t""d t '. ,L tlle,~r"!lulc',;nrd u.e.mt a iJin:_jle
Ln str-urne n t .l~utL t ,/1 ':1.11d 0·.;3 ho. '!,uI' ,lCJlL; to~'ollow ~:l
3j,,!")'1(~ rt t t en ,(Jure"; '. 'r i 't t en u or.u t .-.ie'V-3n ftuYldrJ,d
cJ.nil-l·1.L·cy ,'lear", l.lti3!: 1.n Cl l'urei;';n CCL1I'tr:r, cIne} to
r18Glect tL.':::; l)t~-~~31~ ,:'j,.jl.J~CCe,,_~ 1=)1" (j'_ll'"l'"L=:;r, C(_)_!J l~ r"-i_r)()r3.rir~()lJ_~
;::md l~,t·-;·t· Li ~,.), IlL Lcll.,ti;.C8(:; :lJ, C'..l11 ill" symphonia
8. b n d, nr:) t Url j" I:_) t rUJl18fct •
1.J o urr.!:.9.l.__C2._:t.:_UilJ 1 i c:~ Li te I'd Vl1'"3, 1 ::;04, pp. li:j -1~) I); 1 SO 5,
=)~) .. 1(;;{.j-l'7:5; 1~V);3,l}:J. 'Z'Q-~27; J~0flL;t, 1~)09, pp. 459-L1Cl,
cU;'3d by lontC;0l!18I'Y, l00_c:Lt.
c; :3, . , rJ L.;, LIU Gil ([ i f l'rj r ~11 t
() 1" C;
t i o n ui' th·:; '.)Tch~.3trU.
1'h"3ro i3
thLd 13 not prob~ble.
id only conjecture.




• '11 .• - n. _.... 1lYl -,J' •.orru s , it r3pre-
')
3'?Ilt::; ;j')('''c7 O:C:W.:,ULl'3nt (.Jr cna rm" "'i£1 i c h
D1 the hL(h-priest! ,3 robe. '1'118et.ymo l.o ry ':'11) peur:3 to be the
It t s a~~reed tlclt t.h is term
VIII. ~ln'p
There ",eerns to o'c' gr~lieral agreel:.l811t that 6 J IT 'P I s
simply a lOdn word frOD t (_;1'88[<;: lal1!~ua~e 3j~~1iil'yj_n~: the
Greelt' iClf1.{eo-.4 '{'hi,::; term ClIJ}J8r:,r:, onLy in Daniel ..:)
IX • 'IT Ill\) , il -,VJ
'I'h i e ,)tlrE~:38 occurs OL:.Jy once, t n ;ccle:.;iCl.::Jtes 2:8.
in both the AuUlOrized Ver.31un and the ~i.merican ~~r::vi_;i(.JJl 01'
aI t.ho ug h nllLhnuy be the renu n ine 01' "I IJ) , lora. If' t ha t is
l:.,..x , 4 .~ 2(:;:33, 34; 39:25,(:;0. . Geserllus,
op. cLt ,
2.Jachs, Ope cit., p. 108, says,5De,n. 3~5',
"Here ,::\;3 a Lway.s , the 0811 is u3ed
a..; a defence at~allist evil sl_Jirit."
op. c i.!_ • , . Po s t ,
7, 10, =1.5.
'1;0Loc. cit., and Geseniu3, 00. cit.
'19




OIVO~Oa..S , v!l1tch should be t.r an sLat ed,
"cup+ce ar-e r arlili"enldle cup-bearers. t? It should t)8 said t.h a t
a v a r j ant I"::adi.ni£ Is giverJ in some editions of' the I.:'r. How+
e v-rr , th,,;.Se do not ~301v8 tJY3 problem. The solution to the
mat tr- r- 10 not flopa.rent, uu t , it "l3.Y bC3 said th.rt the
shO:.lld probably not be t ran sLa t e d as "mu a i oaL jl:.:;:tru.ntents
and t '-I. t of all sorts. If
'I'hls 'te rm ap!Jears only in Daniel 6:18. It 1s there
r:::nderedLn the _:n2jlL3h trar~sLn:;ion5, Ln st rume nt.s of rnu s i c ,
Tlhe Juneri can Hev i .:::ion ves the marginal tr3Dslation, dancin~
It a p pe a r s to be trorn the root ,nl, whi oh 119.S the
1'81'81' to the striking of' trw st1'inp;:] of a mus I c oI t nst rumorrt ,
em t.he other hand, (Je.3eniu,j points o u t t ha t the t o rm i3 1'e-
Lat e d to w o r-d s in HrllrJic whi cn ~.le...m concubine, and thu t, 3u(bll1
mi.vh t be its mean i ng
l~ee 1 Kings ll:lff.
2Gesenlus, OD. ci t.
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arbitrar],Jnd must not be j_nsistedlJ Jon. '['he L.!;:_;Ch'18
> r )
E:lcrv/'V&rl<tLV 4-U~) -- which :Ls neither music
nor women, but food or!eat.
'i'he form ) J b is t uud in Psalm 45:8, n d the fo:mn
b}J b is found in Psalm 150:4. \ rL '-( tr'-!rl~'l",tc>" ':i'CO YO,Q 0"-1-!),. __o_ v '~ ... 0 <::..;. "~._j c.J f\ ~ flo
'The lU1eric:::n _i_~evL:i:Lon1'18.:::>, ,3tr:i.nged instl'Um8nts. Perhapa both
If
t h Ls Ls correct, the p Lur-u l s r.iay be c cn.ri oer e d as s oraet i n.e s
mean i ng ::.;trink:;,3. Pr'o b abLy ~'ine3:ir'€::>'n" s conclusion that the
terms do not mean any ;"p8cific instrument,iJut are gener'_Ll
namea for Jtril1ged-instrumelTt;,:), in the ,3'3[1::3eHut tile term
XII. ~ _J _]_ W
'I'he term~JlW or S(::)lt'l is i'ol_tnd t'orr tir:,e:3 in Daniel.2
T'hG L'C_;~has ~(3 ';.t:'1t while the Vulg':lte has ~buca. 'i'he
Lrr~eri c an Hevi ,:.;.ion of the l~ible renders, t t ~bu t , On the
etymological side there 1.3 the problem o r determ:iniws whether
the Greek ()--jP'f5~k.;f V.fa::;) a Loarr-wo r d from the Hebr'~w or the
Heb r-aws uo r-r-owe d :Lt tr-om the Grec~ks. Thic3 11a:::::r.o t yet been
lWl'Tl'eol'r7e'r OT) ('l·t D_ .- a ~Ie:,. _, h. J ., f.
2Dan. 3:5, 7, 10, 15.
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I
Liddell ar. d .cott :c';Lve a s meanLHg30f ()-a~(?IIkK~
Yla triane;_l}l"!x~~_~~_ci:il Ln:::;trUIllfjnt ~·"ith Four strings," and "an
settled.
~~ey suggest also that
the t'c;rm 'ihe r-e ha ve been v~rious con-
jectures ac.; to the identilicstic)n of" this in;jtrumsnt. ~ngel
cOD;jidered it sort of a Guitar; Kitto thought it a species
or lyre or ha r-p .,iorman thought it a tr:LOJ,l'J2ul'1I' t nst rume n t ,
t r Langu l ar I n s tr rmcnt c•. ;.L th to In' '"t PI' rlcr cc' 3~ ~ _·8,_J· ;tevv'art c lled :lLt
a so r t c)r sma.LL h a rp , 4 Howev,sI', it is to :3achs arid Rierun
th'Clt cro di t 1"01' the oroD-lbl,] identification must e:o.5 Hiellm
appear';:) to resemble a ship and ladder joirJsd together. And
~)acl:ls, 230in,9; a bit f'urti,er than t.h is , 3tates tna t the sabka
It waR a s08ci8lly constructed
boat with an uDright ladder. He sr:;9S ;-J. simiL1I'iLy between
th l s boat and ladder and the no r Lz on'ta.I angular hrr-p , It is
1'd I r-Ly ce r t a t n t.h e t the Ji:ngli sh t ran slat ion s8ckbu tis in-
correct, a,C) t.he s ac kbu t vie» a wind in;Lruwent, much like tLe
modern t r-ornbo ne , Its equation '71ith th8 Hebrew term )!.:> ~(U
is pr-ob ab.l y due only to .30L~e similtriLy in 30Ul!d. It se erns
lLiddell and ucott, 00. cit. 3r· cit •.;re sen l11 S, ",,0...0_.:..........,--_
2 r;Li_ n e SiD'?; e r , _o-",p_.,---C.:c,l::c.'..:;..t., p , LJ: 7 • 4 ··tQ~~l't 0'0 cit1..1 J~U __ , ,_. _.~.
5'-'a-c1.1" on C l' t P " r> 0 n d'c) 1.::> , • • , • 00, a
ci t.e s the crHltribution 0:1:' 3iehm.
:,1' j_ noslDr; e r , lo c. cit.,
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o ult;e p r-oo ab Le that the t :JllJ} :Ha,] a. sma Ll , ho ri z on ta.l angu.l ar'
be e r:U'ite d w i t h tIle tou r-cs t r i nge d trj_3_n~ul '::11' in st ru.nen t ,
IHll.;.i' ad ds tile 3ug:;ec:;cir)n that the N J::tltJwa:-; a t'av o r.i t;e of
are,rten~)ictl_lred c'HTyiru-:; a srna L). t r IanguLo r harp.I
r;:'hL" ter-m has be s n caL'Le d t he .ros t di sout e d mus i ca L
term of the iIebr3Vl It OC81) 1':, only in 1 .amue L 18: E5•
IW.._; :3 j_ strum.-----
)jrJch:,he _Lutho1'izecl Vsr;:;ion .md the .une.rl can U'3vL::;j.on have
Ln st r-ument s of JIl'J.'3ic, r')l'[t. the luttc:;r no te s in the Ilclrginal
r-ende r-Li.z; , "Or tri';!,ngles or, tLree-otri.!li<sc1 ill.:lLrunl':lIlt,3'
i;:> )ui nt e d to ,31).eIl as, a c oordi ng to Ge se n Lu s , "a (three +s t.r t De;e d?
thr(~e - barre d? t hre e -corne 1'ed?) mus 1. 8 '::11 j. J 1.:3 t rumen t ~,,3 Pfe j_ f 1'8 r
to 0I)'Jly to a cJlree-,::;t1'iu:ed Lnst rume n t ; ,Jalw t.h i rik s it is
tile triangle; Haupt i r3.entj_ rie d it "Ii t11 a 8md,ll tri,~in,~ul'J.r
2Gesenius, 00. cit.
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It is i(OI)0;:3;'Oib10 to detc;rrni10 1,/tldt tlle sa1j.d_im
de no t e d. .Judi:: ins tro m tilE; one pa3Sc.t.p·r-,; ville r e :Lt
OCCIJ_C'd I ha r-dI y think t hut it; C~ u.l d I"l['rH' to a
srna.l L r p; tiL'" ::';8Il38 d8":J.rld,j ;01:8 tn s trurnan t C8.p-
able oj0rOdlll_:ir-~ a e:ood v o l.ume of ,j(J!Jnd.For the
38;'le r:::ascn a three-,;tI'Ln,~~ed Lut.e '(llllcl 8.1.;0 be in-
ao JrOpridte. Gf c cur a-. , the 'liuI'd tru.rt !!;')v1'; seJlne
cc n..e ot.Lo n w t t h the nutuer uL tLI'88. en t11i3 b;,'}.;3is
it mL~l1t 1'"";1'::;1' to the si.:;trum, \'Ibic!'! (Jften has
th~'e,3b;-)r3. ~Low8v';1', tLe 1111l!!iJi;I' t i.r'e e I_; not cl!'Jr-
act'u'isttc oi'i~I'8 s is t r un , for t t o tt e n !lB.;:; J'c;ll_r
bar'S .1
1'L_.;er::>, i.e. a ,)ir.ch.
I~U,_)t:J._~lr:?t.j a r'e
lIov.."3v:,;.l', t hi s i.derlLLt'ic ltion .ihou Ld
be c~ndidered 0nly a ~oJ3iLility.
tr.La.Yl,:sle as /),11 i r . .st r-nme n t 0_' 98:r:'Cl1,,;.s:'!.on on t h» ;].lJc:i-:;nt morru+
1[,0 c. cit.
2Ioid., p , i:.i9.
c;
t tl'lJj<'v_) does n rt rE3feC to lr!:3tl:'uJrF~nt3
,j(; ullo
XIV. Ter~s in ?salm-tlt}gJ
'I'no r-e 8.:C8 P1 1'8 ot he r t.errns t'YHld in tile tit13::> of
'lhHt
just ,'.that tile t e rmo GL!em.selve::'; mo;n i,.:, not cer tt i n .
to be ac c omo an I e d , why rio ; iJy o rie 0:f:' th<:~11I'311-!::no'!n il!:_;tCI_l-
,y;rl1o.:1S the ,''lJort::he ~l]
to in t.n e text O}' vu rt ou s ?llJalm::3, not (JW3 j_B t'1::;nti.'-·flEd in Cl
h'3:J.dinrr,.
I,__; ':3, C h s , op. cit., p , 12 ::50
[3~5
JT J" J] ,JT' ~ ) TI.J , /~.nd JT' JT A , .I ch a roear in PsalEl-tLtl:::"
(>J:.J W l) or I\ll do uo t nee d d.iuc U31.011 a:o.; tW:)l'e i;_; JjO
C '_)1LU 8 T"I.li j 1 _" L '11e In.
'i'he r-e are ,..)rj.8 ph.L'a::>':;3 whi ch have been puz;clillf,!; tor
+e cen tl.y , however, it l1a3 been ,:"Ug~!,,,],3t'3dt)'1 3Cholal's
that 'L118;:>9 phra:::;e:::; r:Light be merely the ra r e t ','lords or linc;s
rl'h~":;"e t.u no s 'N8I'e to',mil to 03 :Jui t a o Le tor '11S[',) jon s i n.; j_ng ,3()111e
The 3er)hraSe3 ul'e: In <Vi] JT(I~- (y, p rr.b ab Ly b!3:Jt r e ntle re d the
hu d of' the dawn.2 rrTlWJ7-~)l, p ro oab Ly destroy not;3 /j'pnJ
tl?1< TrJ') - ~jI, the dove 01' the ('li:3t'J.llt l,en-ti.J!th. '1rl~rrHrf~ die
to r tcte_ son, or' de-::lth muke s v:_hitei5 I.jJJUJUl-?Y' lil~?;6 and
1T ? 11b -?__)I , S Lokrie ss .? ..~y ",3i sui r i e s many Sf!i'l;"8 as a pre-
1·~<., C1-1," OT) C]· t_)C-!. 0, ~ __ ._,.,
4:5, 09.
~)cl, 59, 75. ?p' ._,., ;)-~~, elF'.:>~_) • .__,., U~.J.
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pos i t Lo u , Its sif_';nii'icance in thode isalm-titlc;J is p ro bab Ly
+'-i t Le 1Iv __ v •
usu ul.Ly rendered the e~th. T'he fr)rm'3rprob8.bly h a s the
mean ir.g , t r it too is not merely a t it L« or melody irdicatioll,
the Lee r ende 1'3 it on the oet ave , ').:3 do es al GO the Vulg.3.te.
15:20 and 21.
, and the JT' '-U -) are
suo h has not yet bw;n definitely ,3ub...;tanti':lted. ..~s a~natter
the !jccaves.3 It appe'J.r.3 to this '.;"ricer t.hrt thC) o cta ve
sl~gge3tion is a ,,";ood one. It i,3 unlik::ely t uot all the Lns t.ru>
2pGS• 6, 12, and ~6.
'1.
':>r"lay, 10 c. cit.
f:37
octzve , and th':lt they .shouLd n--:;V8T' lV1V8 noticed the dif1",:H'ellCe
in tll,e 2e'-'~Ljter (If a rian t s v o i ce from that or 8. VJ01Hi::l.n!:.;.
Cert .inly, the .srnaL'Ler' har p s 'IL,ulr1 oe:')itch'8d llL:·;h8r t.hari
Lila largr;r one s , and the 00; ind 01' tC'3 flute or oboe VJCIlJld
be of hi!"~~her rr:-;gist'3I' them th:j.t of dOrCJ8 of the li:lI'g'31' har-ps ,
In otne r' wo r ds , despite th: lack of ev:i.dence, it clay be
a ss urne d that th8 oct ave was ;CnU1iID, t nougn perhaps not t ch-
ntcally, by the Hebrews.
GHL'p'L;H VIII
UF 'I'! C~Jlo
I'LL:> ,3 tudy has been "F:tcle w i th the idea 01" ,::);cli.n ing
an under3t',nding of the mus i c 11 instrume;nts used by the
Hebrer;r;3.U10 fj,rst three chanter::, contain Lut r-odu c t.o r y
It UElLL i r)J1SO rie fly th8f)l'O bLems ',:h i ell d.1'8 r nvo Lve d in this
ment I s rnade as to the 0[1,;\:; U'10n wh i c h tl1e investir.:'ition wa s
carried on. ~I'illally, t hs re I s a section ,.:;i(etellirlP; the organ-
ization of the remainder oftl1'3 trll'3sis. C;hante1' t v.o p1'0-
se n t s, in very brief c ompa s s , a general survey of trle music
of' the Hebrews.
origin of' Hebrew music. Certain "ue·'; tiH1S whi ch have to do
wi ttl the! te chrii cal mus I c,:'l kn owLe dee posse sse d by the J[el)rews
are rio t e d , and an a t t.emu t i;3 made to :JDS1i18r them. llot only
are th8se t.e c nn i c c.l. "iO:iilts c;iven 001,,3i d8rcltion, but u130 trJe
non-te ohn t cal char ac t.s ri 3 tic", 01' Ile o r-ew mu,sLc a1"J di ::3C'13.'38(i.
L'here is a l so in c b apte r two a section devotc;;d to tllS st.u dy
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of t he i~'lport3.nce or rfllJ::>ic in t118 lite of the [~eIH'ews, a.s it
the lit'e (")J: the;,8 Il80ple, both reI il11lsly and 38culJrly.
Heb re ws . lad w it h their ;leL;hbor:3, and be c aus e jt is known
th a t ~[etn'ew oLv j Li za c Lo n Vias ':':1';:, tLy I n r'Lue nce d by the neiIJ:h-
b o r i '":civj_I-LzaLi;i;j, c liapt e r tl'IT.=;e deals vit.h a dt s cu s.r l o n
't i r.ns w n i ch proD!J.bly ini'lw:mced the 1LebrG?ls th'3 mo s t ; i.e.
~he contribution which
arc !8olo~:i ell r8.3e 8.rO[1 in tne l·'lnds or ~l~ypt dllri )':e ao pot ami a
ha. m.i de to any .stu dy Of'3TlcieJlt civili~-,t:i.'m of the Hear
It 1;:; 83peciully 30 ill tne "tnrty or the art
l·:lncl..::, 8..3 well ad l;ert';.Iin cl-J:::!I'.::.lctc_;ristics or tb3tr a ric i en t
i rihub i tants, have aide d gre a tly in the reconstruct ion
flat 1& not t~ue of ?ule.3tin0 especi~lly in view ~r th~
reps;:Jted f'vreir-:;l1 rrrv .~;1r)n~l~nd tlJ.eil' o[)nijenl~lenCeIJ. rJev,JrLl,e-
ll3s;;>; b'~Cal.l:.le or the nume r ou s cont':ict::.> \iidch lhe:ret;rew 11~rl
wLt h the t)f3oClles Ci1' '(jl"l~~'~ nlli;:~bb;jt'llJ3 l'-(nd.::;, l_t'tr-)I1tion iJ
'3i\T~n briefly to t.-'''; cont.e ro .or a rv mus t ov L i1Idtl'WTl'nt", known
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'_;ach tyl18 of
Jbe~n very closely folloB8d in thLs thLrd chq~t~r. En de e d ,
ao out; 'Jltlich identLfic ti.Ull con be rut.rer car t» iu , in the
lj_ -ht of :pr-~::3':'; nti~nc)'/!18 dc;e.
J ,j, i (1 ~,-,!h .~(;11
JC1:c.l 1 • .i:L' ur cLe oI o "L o II i T!V''; ,rL;_,:'~ iu n in
con t X' -i bu t -jl' r:~. ~ . - - - '---'
~ori.i ro>.
c~ri_ll:;; .in tU'3 1.~T' wh i c n lLJY-'1irled tn t,118 de,jcri,lciol! (,l_' the
pC; :3 ,:> i i'J 1 C;, ;~lt t, e (j t j_ (.1 I! h "1,) C)e 8 n c ;11 ? 0_ ,(,u 1) 0 .j; '!:l ~ r:: C1.11. '1run d
ot: t:~_rj 'I:_~'~~ (!l.' 3. )3..ct.Lcl113~T" iliotr1U:'18Y.lte
L1 ,::_;uT' :-J110 ll(.:;l~ -r),sr._;11 CC)_~,:_)i d.(~ r'e d ".:l,,'; f:llJ::;j_ C .J. L~::r·in.s r-~f ~)()~:~e
In CI. nuriue r .c·I_) 1 t.h e s i s iJ8.
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t.r a ditio uu]. iclcnti_fjc,tion ()f t he ;T'?!Jrew t e rnrs inV8Jti(::_,t3d.
identii"iclcion io p r-o ba bLy inca erect, t ne re ha.. not (;10 Jet
iJe~3n ILL :.>C ov er e d [:3U1'1'i c i0 n t irl,~).tOl 1'i81 to en a b10 r) ne to'lke
uriy Cl(~liniti::; :i.dentific:::.tion.
I del' ti r i c at i em
icl811tU'Led as c yrnb e Is , in accord 'Ilith the t r a di tiCJnalr:'8ndert n::.
di ac ove r i e ...i in :.?ypt u,wl ~Iesopotmnia.
~.
Ul3trUrrJ,::;nt ui' ti18 drum ty·pe. ',lilts trv3::Ji3, hO','18v'r, r30e.3 n. t
tl' it , in most in._;t.lLIC8j in the M'I', 1,110 term T.'0['erS ~H'ob'At)ly
to a :)ortable drum.
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+,(0)-.9'). '['hLs Vkt::,::l0!,IEl ;ci,d 01' a ::;cdrl':8din-
st r-urnent , (Jut, it Ls dtfLLcLLlt to :3,).:/ d9['initel;T ,iu:ot:i!hs.t
tll'~ tr d l t.Lona L 3])")011'io id8ntLf:Lc.; ..t ion has been. l'hi :3
si_:,nif'ied.
t J ~ and __]l2_ \ W.J_hat t nese t.e rrne sn oul d still
be 'identified a3 t he cu rve d born, either n;.:tllr.:.ll or metal,
i:;; borne out by illV83t:Lg1}tioIl of etymoloc:y, co nte x t , breheo-
Loyy , un') the o o t n i.ona of com.iet e n t. s c hr.Lu rs hLp , If that
bei_iJi::HJ_f'f':i.ci.8l!t, there is the ad':ediroof 01' co nt i nue d use
of the ,'0\ \JJ down Lr. to modern Judaism as a Dilrt o I' the
JIlf) -.>ll. The t.r-a d i t i o na.L rendering, I nst r-umen t s
Of' l"lu:::.;ic, 13I10U.ln_ b(:~ considered correct. 'rhe sugf-:estton
rrmsi_c, :L.3 a. bo t t.er r'3Jlderi"'c" may b'3 of' ,3'),'113 value. Perhaps
s e rnb Le ,
lTJ"'flJ This ah ou.l d r)ro\);.)L)ly 0'3 i.dentified as a
g8ner'a1term tor 2) cringed in::;trL1ments, whl ch L:> the tr a d t 't l.o nu L
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tdentLfiGutiuL.
'J'he tr.:loi tional relJc1erin~ :3.3 a 3mall ball------
!J~~_, i;:, merely a 10UIl "lord frortl the r;rc;ek, sL,"'_
nii'y1n,s tile 1('1 &~f"<..,. 'I'here h a s not been a [J"!:'oblvffi in th i s
p:)rticuL:l:C ider~tif'icCttion :iI\~be h i at o r y 01' T31tJlj_cul i!lves-
lj '],tJ , or 'i'he se t o rms 11'.:1 V,:; 'lsu8,lly been
gener :,-1. This is orQbably correct.
lTlb?jI ':1! d 1TJ_JI2::J \V • In :3"iite o t' recent disu~~ree-
men t 01: :30!!J8 s chc Lr. r-s this th",SLS hold_;Uwt t.h= se terms
rej>~r to s orue (3i tt'e r-enc e in'li t ch , eS!J8cicllly vrhe re th;~ two
terms are uded together.
;2. Instances of Jep8rture from TraditloYL''ll
Lde n tLf' Lcit Lon
t of o t yrno.Lo-jy,
the Mulgate t.r-ans Lo t i on , and recent archeolof-l;ic ,} d l s oove r-Les ,
Rece rrt a r-cho oLor.Lce L di scove r t e s may be said to have removf:d
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chooses t o o ou.i lde r the IIJ) as ,::-1lyr-j-li.keLll.:itrllrnent. 'i'he
id31Gj{ic2!.Lion '"lth the harp,
Perh'Jps the
s p i r :L tu 1, "Lit L;1 e D:::r_v j_ d ,
<j>_lJ .
lS Cl tranilltr::r~tj_on of the L::A on d Vu.l.:~ te, iIl'Ji~ead of tl
thOS8 huro s .si nu La r to t.he ~l.s,__;Jriun h ur-o , Identific";:;ir,n is
Iia s e d ,i)rimarily u pon the.;; rut!ler pe cu.Ll ar 81)TJ8':J.ral!Ce ut' t.ho
AS,3JI'i .n hu r-p ,
d:i.1'f.'e1'0[1 t trom [(lure convent Lo nu L h a r-p s , It i, j)1'oO.).01e tha t
trie ?..lJ wus o I this H,,},j/l.'i.J.u t y pe , 'l'hi.J identil'lc ·til)[< :).1:">0
ftt.::> tILe; root me ani ug of the Jlellr,c;Vi wo r d ,
wh i ch i"Tn iIL;trlJmenit similar to th'e: modern t rombo ne , 'l'he
37
There dr,~ pln';:ised .md terms in P:::;··j.lm-tit Le a whi ch
5[10illo problbly be understood fj.,::; referrin' to ,w:me f'lmL11ar
melody to 1:Jh i en the 1'0 rds were to br.::;·u ur;, I'd ther than to be
In l!Jn .rr ri ~Tr - ?X '
(
t ur e from the rrruditional Int'';rpret::J.ti0fl
is Justif'ied, but where no ,__deoua te
.~oiliution 118..3yet been Found .
..J~,.Y. 'I'h i s is probably ne l t.ho r the barp, nor the
pos~LlJ18 c'!nseEluent identific_Jti(Jn i::';,'lith t he ';,ither-i;like
the Phoenician zither). ~Lid, howevI', id n0~ cert~in, 81-
t.h cugh such j denti Lie t ton InUYbe pC',; rnu s:ic,!ble in the 1 j '!;bt or
.'
J
no definite information ~~ to
088r1.
th,t ell ;;3 Vj').S :::;0"18 lC:ort of w i ud in6trulfIsnt. It Ill:}_; been more
11or~OIrl t hr.:_; r r.ot
'jl,un the .idea that tll8 term ,'/..3 d'~riv8d rrom ~n J •
h::tvinl" to do v: it h i 1l1v:orit,clnce.-' P4 __ ~ _
It 1,; not Ijbsly t.l..i t. tlll,j term ;,[":nit'i';"';
o i ]8VI81ry.
thi~ is a 00SJibility.
g~.)
to a j(_),Jl.t:Lve i.c1ellt-Ll'i_C :LI_in '-'.t tllL. t ime ,
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